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HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Convicted kilter 
Ricky McGinn, the recipient of Gov. 
George W. Bush’s compassionate conser
vatism, will live to see another day.

McGinn, 43, avoided near-certain ex
ecution Thursday evening when the Re
publican presidential nominee for the 
first time used his 
authority to grant 
a 30-day reprieve 
to a condemned 
m urderer facing 
imminent death.

Bush stepped in 
shortly after the 
U.S. Suprem e 
Court rejected the 
last of McGinn's 
appeals and less 
than a half-hour 
before M cGinn 
would have been 
taken to the death 
chamber.

"Any time DNA 
evidence used in 
this context can be 
relevant as to the 
guilt or Innocence of a person on death 
row we need to use it,** Bush, campaign
ing in Sacramento, told reporters a t a 
hastily arranged news conference.

In his 5V4 years as governor, Bush 
revised to stop 131 lethal ir\jections, 
keeping Tfexas by far the nation’s most 
active capital punishment state.

B ut in the  case of M cGinn, a 
Brownwood mechanic convicted of the 
rape and ax killing of his 12-year-old

Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush granted a 
30-day repreive to 
allow tor DNA testing 
of a co nde m ne d  
man.

TOP TEACHER

BRAND Becky Thorn

D o ro th y  S z y d lo sk l (right), or "M iss S yd" as she is know n in Hereford Independent School District, 
rece ives a certifica te from  Kiwanis C lub  m em ber G race Gam ez recogn iz ing her as the Kiwanis C lub 
Teacher of the Year. Szydloski has taught for 27 years, all in Hereford. She taught for 15 years at LaPlata 
Ju n io r H igh and the past 12 years at H ereford H igh School. She also has been cheerleader sponsor 
fo r 23 years and is head of the HHS science departm ent. She teaches integrated physics and chem isty 
to  sophom ores. In 1997-98, she was recogn ized as HHS Teacher of the Year and HISD Secondary 
Teacher of the Year, and was a Region 16 Teacher of the Year finalist She also was HHS Teacher of the 
Year and HISD S econdary Teacher of the Year for the academ ic year just com ple ted . Please EXECUTION, Pag*A*

Move rain’s in forecast
S tq f f  a n d  wire reports

Welcome rain fell across Deaf 
Smith County on Thursday, with 
more rainfall expected over the 
weekend.

At 8 a m. today, the city had 
recorded 0.74 inches of rain, bring 
ing the year-to-date total to 5.91 
inches.

The yearly total is running close 
to the region's average; however,

there have been long dry spells be
tween the rains — dry spells that 
have created headaches for farmers.

A cool front is triggering showers 
and thunderstorms that began Thurs
day in Wedt Texas. Flash flooding 
has been reported by the National 
Weather Service from near Amarillo 
and Canyon to near Lubbock,

Amounts of 1 to 3 inches have 
fallen over the region since Thurs

day afternoon. Some locations have 
received up to 7 inches of rain, the 
weather service said.

Rain continued today over the 
extreme northwestern portions of 
North Texas including Vernon, 
Seymour and Childress.

A flash flood watch was posted for 
the South Plains and Permian Basin 
north of the Pecos River.

The front stretched from just south

of Lubbock to Childress.
Behind the front, winds were out 

of the north and northwest at 10 to 
20 mph.

A chance of thunderstorms was 
expected in North Texas beginning -y 
tonight, with most favorable condi
tions for storms on Sunday. Isolated 
storms could develop in the south. 
More rain was possible in West Texas, 
including the Panhandle.

execution
for first time

BRANDOonCoopw
water poo led  after a thundersto rm  m oved th rough  the city, dum ping nearly 
th ree-quarte rs of an inch of rain. M ore rain is expected th is  weekend.

T h o ro ’s  a  b ig  splash Thursday afternoon as a p ickup  truck goes through 
w ater tha t p o o led  at the in tersection of Avenue C and East Park Avenue. The

Dryland crop workshop set at WTAMU
Special to the B rand

CANYON — More than 20 in ter
national researchers will participate 
in portions of a two-week workshop 
offered by West Texas A&M 
University’s Dryland Institute.

The T h Annual Training Work
shop on Sustainable Agroecosystems 
and Environmental Issues is June 9- 
23 and will attract scientists and 
government officials from several 
countries, including China, Korea, 
Rwanda, Ethiopia, Italy, Pakistan, Jor
dan and Eritrea.

"This program has been designed

to expose the international commu
nity to agricultural practices we’ve 
adopted in the United States," work
shop director Dr. B A Stewart said. 
Stewart also is a professor of soil 
science.

“We’ll talk about a lot of different 
things, hut we won t necessarily en
courage them to adopt our technolo-

Xies. That’s one of the mistakes 
mericans make; many of our tech

nologies simply will not work abroad. 
It’s not the technology, rather than 
principles behind the technology are 
what is important."

Participants will meet on campus 
for the first couple of days and see 
presentations about soil and water 
resources of the Great Plains and 
the history of agricultural develop
ment in the region. On June 10, the 
group will tour the WTAMU Nance 
Ranch opeintion east of Canyon.

The majority of the workshop will 
consist of two tours — the first of 
the southern Great Plains and the 
second of the central Great Plaint.

About 15 participants are expected 
for the southern tour, which will 
include stops at Temple, where both

the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) and the Texas Agriculture 
Experiment Station have research 
programs; the Texas A&M Research 
and Extension Center in San Angelo; 
the IJSDA Agricultural Research Ser
vice (ARS) Conservation Systems Re
search Library in Big Spring; the 
Texas A&M Ag-CARES Demonstra
tion Farm in Lamesa; and Texas 
Tech University and the USDA Plant 
Stress and Water Conservation Labo
ratory in Lubbock.

Between 20-25 participants are ex
pected for the central (treat Plains

tour, which will include visits to 
Colorado State University research 
sites near Sterling, Colo.; the USDA- 
ARS Central Great Plains Research 
Center in Akron, Colo.; the South
west Kansas Research-Extension Cen
ter in Tribune, Kan.; ServiTech Soil 
Testing Laboratory in Dodge City, 
Kan.; and the USDA Southern Plaint 
Range Research Laboratory in Wood
ward, Okla.

“What we hope to demonstrate to 
our visitors is optimal management

Please see WORKSHOP, Page At

Mostly cloudy skies; 
chance of storms

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of thunder
storms, low around 60, east to 
southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.

Saturday: Mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of thunder
storms, high in the lower 80s, 
southeast to east wind 5 to 15 
mph.

Saturday night: Mostly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance of thun
derstorms, low in the lower 60s.
Extended forecast

Sunday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms, high In 
the lower to mid-80s.

Monday and Tuesday: Partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms, lows in the lower 
60s, highs in the lower to mid-80s.
Hereford weather

Thursday's high, 84; low, 60; 
precipitation, 0.74 Inches; year-to- 
date rainfall, 5.91 Inches, accord
ing to KPAN Radio.

Economy
■  U.S. jobless rate 
climbs; analysts say 
economy is slowing

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 
moat dramatic sign yet that the U.S. 
economy is slowing, the unemploy
ment rate climbed back to 4.1 per
cent in May as American businesses 
lost 116,000 jobs, the worst showing 
in nearly nine years.

The Labor Department reported 
today that the nation’s unemploy
ment rate climbed by 0.2 percentage 
points from a 30-year-low of 3.9 per
cent in April. The increase returned 
the jobless rate to the same 4.1 
percent level it had reached in March.

Average hourly earnings rose just 
0.1 percent in May, a sharp slow
down after a 0.4 percent increase in 
April.

While fewer private-sector jobs and 
slower wage gains are not good for 
workers, Wall Street cheered today’s 
weaker-than-expected jobs report, 
viewing it as strong evidence that 
the surging U.S. economy is finally 
slowing to a more moderate pace 
that will relieve pressure on the 
Federal Reserve to raise interest 
rates further.

Stocks surged in early trading, 
with the Nasdaq composite index 
climbing 183 points and the Dow 
Jones industrial average up 175 
points,

The Commerce Department said 
today that orders to American facto
ries fell by 4.3 percent in April, the 
biggest decline since November 1990, 
when the country was mired in the 
last recession.

The decline, which followed a 2.7 
percent rise in March orders, re
flected falling orders in a number of 
industries from steel plants to auto 
and aircraft factories.

Orders for durable goods fell 6.5 
percent, the biggest setback since 
December 1991 Orders for nondu
rable products fell 1.5 percent.

Analysts saw the new reports as 
further indication that the economy 
is finally slowing under the impact of 
the Fed’s interest rate campaign. 
The central bank has boosted rates 
six times over the past year.
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Local roundup
Grazing bid* being taken

UMBARGER- The Buffalo Lake National Wildlife Reflige south 
of Umbarger is seeking bids for the 2000 grazing season. Current 
livestock operators with livestock operations located within a 30 
mile radius of the refuge are eligible to bid. Bids will be accepted 
until 1 p.m. June 12. A total of 811 AUM’s must be bid with a 
minimum acceptable bid of $8.30 per AUM. A 50 percent deposit 
must be included with the bid. Grazing season will run from July 3 
through Oct. 31. Other regulations also apply.

Bid forms may be obtained by visiting or calling the reftige 
headquarters at 499-3382.

Mighty Maroon sooks playors
The Mighty Maroon Band is seeking Hereford High School 

students and alumni to march in the Town and Country Jubilee 
Parade on June 10. '

Participants will rehearse from 7-8 p.m. June 10 at the High 
School Band Hall. Percussion will practice at 6 p.m.

Band directors invite all past and present band members to 
participate.

Those needing horns or planning to participate should call Gary 
Owens at 363-7620.

Low cost vaccination clinic
The Humane Society of Deaf Smith County will offer a low-cost 

pet vaccination clinic Sunday, June 4, in the courtyard of the 
Hereford Community Center from 1-5 p.m.

Canine vaccinations will be $6 for rabies; $12 parvo/distemper; 
and $ 15 combinations.

Feline vaccinations will be $6 rabies; $20 distemper/feline 
leukemia; $22 for combinations.

Proceeds will go to the Humane Society of Deaf Smith County.
All pets need to be leashed or crated.

HISD offers summer food program
A summer food program will be offered by the Hereford 

Independent School District and Texas Department of Human 
Resources, June 5 through July 13.

The program will be conducted at Hereford High School cafeteria 
and the West Central School cafeteria. • '

Meals will be offered any child under age of 18.
Menus will be similar to school lunches served during regular 

school year. Lunches are free and will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

TMC announcss pries schsdulas
The Texas Migrant Council has announced its policy for free and 

reduced-price meals served under the Child and Adult Care Food 
Program.

The following details allowable mont lily earnings for various size
families:

-  1 person, $893 -  5 people, $2,115
- 2 people, $ 1,199 -  6 people, $2,421
- 3 people, $1,504 -  7 people, $2,726
- 4 people, $ 1,180 -  8 people, $3,032
For each additional family member add $306.
Applicants must provide names of all family members; social 

security number of the head of household; and all incomes.
For more information or an application contact Hereford Texas 

M igra nt Council at 364-6972.
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Pedal pushin’

Trilling along -  Thursday s cooler temperatures children Polly, in the back and Angel, riding in the front, 
and overcast skies were perfect for a little tricycle ride. The cyclist and her passengers had no particular 
Pauline Oscuna, enjoyed an early morning jaunt with her destination in mind, they just wanted to go for a ride.

Zinnias get their day of fame

Ministry's rols eomss to light
TYLER, Texas (AP) — The same New Jersey ministry that 

helped free death row inmate Kerry Max Cook hired the attorney 
who helped exonerate a convicted East Texas rapist this week, 
according to the church.

Centurion Ministries first heard from A.B. Butler Jr. in 1991, 
when he pleaded for help and said I)NA testing would clear him, 
founder Jim McCloskey told the Tyler Morning Telegraph.

The ministry retained a Houston attorney for Butler in 1997 
after reviewing his case and interviewing him — but not before 
McCloskey made the convicted man and his attorney promise not 
to disclose the connection.

“1 was the silent partner," he said. “I instructed A.B. Butler not 
to breathe a word of the Centurion Ministries relationship."

On Wednesday, Gov. George Bush pardoned the 45-year-old 
Butler, who was convicted of rape and kidnapping and spent 10 
years t rying to have I)NA testing done in his case. Butler was freed 
from prison in December after the tests cleared him in the 
kidnapping and rape of a 25-year-old Tyler woman.

But ler’s attorney, Randy Schaffer, admitted Thursday Centurion 
put Butler in contact with him. He declined to say who paid his fees, 
according to the newspaper.

McCloskey said he kept quiet about helping Butler because of his 
“adversarial relationship" with the Smith County District 
Attorney’s Office after the Cook case.

ELSEWHERE
TERRORISM PREPAREDNESS: Texas is better prepared than 

most states to handle the threat of terrorist activity, said the head 
of an anti-terrorist organization training center at Texas A&M 
1'niversity. This week, officials from around the state gathered to 
discuss how to allocate federal funds meant to ensure readiness 
against terrorist threats. ... CLEAR AIR: Public interest groups 
Thursday called on Gov. George W. Bush to overrule a Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation Commission decision that 
prevents several Texas cities from being declared nonattainable 
ozone areas because they exceed acceptable federal eight-hour 
levels.

National Gardening 
Bureau offers 
growing tips on 
colorful blooms

?
HOUSTON — Once consid

ered a Mexican weed, the zin
nia began to gain popularity 
as a garden annual in the mid 
to late 1800s, thanks to hy
bridization. Those early, not- 
so-attractive single blooms 
evolved into doubles, and with 
the introduction of the giant 
dahlialike hybrids in 1920, zin
nia popularity soared, accord
ing to the National Garden 
Bureau, which is celebrating 
2000 as the "Year of the Zin
nia."

The appreciation of the an
nual that brings blooms late 
spring to frost has come full 
circle. As hybridizers tinkered, 
zinnia flowers not only grew 
in size and petal count, but 
the color range increased and

heights climbed to 3 or 4 feet 
and came down again as 
dwarf varieties were intro
duced,

With such variations in 
height, form and color, zinnias 
can be used for edging and 
borders or colorRil backdrops, 
massed in mixed beds, or to 
perk up vegetable gardens or 
containers. The taller types 
are a must in the cutting 
garden. Compact, low-growing,
single-flowering zinnias are fa
vorite summer bedding plants, 

An assortment of zinnia va
rieties is usually available in 
local garden centers in the 
spring, ready to plant in a 
sunny area in a well-draining, 
compost-enriched soil. The an
nuals need warm weather to 
thrive. And they are at their 
best with good air circulation, 
especially  v a rie tie s  with 
broader leaves. Seeds are 
available locally and through

mail-order cataloga.
Zinnias love sun, good air 

circulation and good drain
age. The National Garden Bu
reau recommends fertilising 
zinnias in the garden a t least 
twice during the growing sea
son with a balanced granular 
or water-soluble fertilizer, or 
uae a slow-release fertilizer 
when p lan ting . C on ta iner 
plants can be fed monthly 
with a aoluble fertilizer di
luted according to label in
structions, or a time-release 
fertilizer can be worked into 
the potting mix when plant
ing.

while narrow-leaf zinnias 
are more diseaae-resiatant, 
there are two problems that 
can p e s ts r varie ties w ith 
broader leaves — powdery 
mildew, which covers the foli
age with a light gray mold, 
and alternariablight, the Ain- 
gus that causes reddish-brown

spots on foliage and flowara. 
Some gardeners camouflage 
the foliage of older, more dxa- 
ease-prone varieties by plant
ing snorter flowers in front. 
But a little prevention ean 
help: Avoid wetting the foli
age and space the plants to 
provide good air circulation.

Zinnias, which are drought- 
tolerant when established, era 
easy to grow from seed. Pre
pare an area by turning the 
toil and adding compost. Rake 
smooth, then use the handle 
end of the rake to make a 
•hallow trench in which you’ll 
drop the seed. Sow smaller 
seeds 1/4 inch deep and 
larger seeds 1/2 inch deep. 
Cover lightly with soil, and 
water well. Keep the foil 
m oist u n til germ ination . 
When seedlings have two 
pairs of leaves, thin plants, if 
necessary, to about 6 inches 
apart.

G roup persists w ith  high risk  activities
now lacks only a blue. Plant

HEREFO RD BRAND

Obituaries
ELVIN E. PRUITT, JR .

Ju n e  1,2000
Memorial services for Elvin E. 

Pruitt, Jr., 67, of Hereford will 
be at 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
New Beginnings Church with 
Rev. Armando Pinales officiat
ing. The family has chosen 
cremation. Arrangements are 
bv Gililland-Watson Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Pruitt died Thursday at 
Kirkland Court Nursing Home.

Mr. Pruitt was born Feb. 6, 
1933, in Pittsburg, Kan., to 
Elvin Pruitt, Sr., and Edith 
Phillips. He married Bonnie 
Abney on Dec. 31, 1966, in 
Lubbock. He came to Deaf 
Smith County in 1992 from 
Plainview. He had lived Friona 
from 1970 to 1989. He was a mill 
operator for Hi-Pro Feeds and 
had served in the Army.

Survivors include Bonnie 
Pruitt of Hereford; five sons, 
Jimmy Burns of Alice, Paul and 
Elvin Burns III, both of Here
ford, Jesse Burns of Kress, and 
Patrick Pruitt of Plainview; one 
daughter, Kristy Pruitt, of 
Hereford; one sister, Shirley 
Munson, of Lathrop, Mo.

ATLANTA (AP) — Though 
AIDS has declined among gay 
men who use intravenous 
drugs, the government said 
many of them continue to

HEREFORD BRAND

share needles and have un
protected sex.

The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention said 
Thursday tha t 6 percent of

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer-

Sency services personnel for 
une 1, 2000, include the fol

lowing:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Inc iden ts
-  A theft of tie down straps, 

valued at $50 was reported 
from a flatbed trailer.

-  Burglary of a motor ve
hicle was reported in the 700 
block of Thunderbird. A car 
stereo, valued at $480, was 
taken.

-  A criminal mischief was 
reported in the 500 block of 
South 26 Mile Avenue. The 
drive-up window of a business 
was damaged by shots from a 
BB bun.

-  A burglary of a habitation 
was reported in the 900 block 
of South Main, where a small 
amount of currency was taken.

-  A domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 600 block of 
Avenue G.

-  A bicycle, valued at $176, 
was reported stolen from 100

block of Cherokee.
-  A window in the 600 block 

of Irvinff was broken out.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

-  4 p.m. Firefighters want 
on weather watch.

-  11:42 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a natural gaa line 
break l ‘A miles north on FM 
2943. The line was struck by 
lightening and ignited.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
Pick 8

The winning Pick 3 num
bers drawn Wednesday by the 
Texas Lottery, In order:

C ash Five
The winning Ceeh Five num

bers drawn Thursday by the 
Texes Lottery:

01-06-10-88-86

men in that high-risk group 
had been diagnosed with AIDS 
in 1998, down from 8 percent 
in 1990. The decline is dua in 
large part to increased use of 
antiretroviral therapiaa that 
delay disease progression, the 
CDC said.

A survey of 613 men in the 
high-risk group who were di
agnosed with AIDS from 1096 
to 1998 showed many are 
taking part in risky behavior 
that can spread the disease 
to other groups.

The survey showed that, in 
the paat five years, 82 per
cent h id  used drugs, 84 per
cent had used intravenous 
drugs and 16 percent had 
shared needles. It also showed 
that 76 percent had sex with 
men and 43 percent had sex 
with women. Nearly half of 
those who were sexually ac
tive did not use condoms.

Studying men in this high 
riak group, the CDC •ala, 
was important because they 
have multiple risks for con
tracting end spreading the 
disease.

"Prevention measures that 
have an impact on that group 
could possibly prevent trans
mission to several different 
groups," spokeswomen Pascuri 
Wortley said.

TPA member 2000

Honesty, Professional Services, and Prices are Important..
I

Pferkslde Chapel Funeral Home
MIN. Main 

Hereford, Texas 79045
363-2300
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Hereford Toastmasters select

S a n  J o m  J a m a i c a  will be Sunday from 11 a.m. -7 p.m. in Dameron Park. This annual fund
raiser will once again feature all day musical entertainment, food booths, game booths, car show, 
bike show and much more. There will be something for the whole family. Jamaica coordinators 
are Filemon Valdez, right, and Leticia Valdez, left. Also pictured are Deacon Jesse Guerrero and Fr. 
Adalberto Ramirez. Not pictured is Fr. Nicolas Perez, pastor of the parish.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
Lnndnrs

D ear Ann 
L a n d e ra t A
w hile back, 
you printed a 
letter from a 
widow whose 
husband died 
and left very 
little  in s u r
ance money.
She was 

struggling to make ends meet, 
and was told in order to qualify 
for Social Security, she could 
earn only a limited salary.

Tell her to go back to her 
Social Security office, and 
speak with someone who is 
more knowledgeable about sur
vivor benefits. In many cases, 
her own benefits check might 
be reduced and given to her 
children. They could then use 
that money in a manner that 
best meets their needs, such 
as for housing, utility bills, 
clothing, medical care or fu
ture college education. Then, 
Mom could go back to work.

I was a widow at 32 with 
two children under four years 
of age. My husband had very 
little life insurance. I went 
back to school, earned  a 
master's degree in nursing, 
and worked part-time until my 
children were old enough to 
stay home alone. The kids are 
now 18 and 20. My daughter 
recently said to me, “Mom, 
I'm glad I grew up with vou 
as a single parent. If I had 
grown up with two parents 
and everything I wanted, I 
would be like all the spoiled 
brats I know who think noth
ing bad can happen to them."

My brother died recently. 
Because he knew of the 
struggle I went through, he 
made sure he had an excel
lent life insurance policy to 
take care of his wife and young 
children. His mind was at ease, 
knowing they were going to

get along just fine. I hope you 
will print this. Sign me — 
Been There in New York.

D ««r Now York* There is 
a wealth of wisdom in what 
you have written. And now, 
there’s a new wrinkle — hus
bands with young children are 
taking out life insurance poli
cies on their wives. A bright 
idea whose time has come.

D aar Ann L a n d tm  When 
my parents were married in 
1944, my mother asked her 
teenage sister, Anna Grace, to 
play tne organ at the wedding. 
Anna agreed, and thus began 
a lifetime of playing for wed
dings. Twenty-eight years later, 
Aunt Anna got on a plane for 
the first time, and flew to 
California for my wedding. On 
July 1, 1972, I was the 40th 
bride to walk down the aisle 
to Aunt Anna's organ music.

It is now 28 years later. On 
June 3, our daughter will be 
married in a grove of redwood 
trees, and her beloved great- 
aunt Anna will provide the 
music. I don't know how often 
it happens that one person 
can participate in three gen
erations of weddings, but Anna 
Grace Cram has been an im
portant part of our family for 
a long time. Would you please

Erin t this and let her know 
ow gratefril and proud we 

are? — Esther in Santa Maria, 
Calif.

D «ar la th e r s  Here’s your 
letter, and I am sure it will 
give Aunt Anna a great deal 
of pleasure when she sees it. 
It's indeed quite extraordinary 
to participate in the weddings 
of three generations. I hope 
you are not too busy with 
your daughter’s wedding to 
read this on your very special 
day.

D aar Ann Lantfnrsi I read
with interest the letter from 
the 80-year-old woman in Ft.

Steak

D inner Includes 
mk fingers, crispy  
fc b u tte re d to e e T .

four steak

364-4321
fcOO pm ewarydayl

Cramer as best top ic speaker
Sharon Cramer was voted 

best topic speaker a t the 
Thursday morning meeting of 
Hereford Toastmasters held at 
the Ranch House Restaurant.

Others participating as topic 
sp eak ers  were Ryan 
Norsworthy, Daniel Morrisett, 
Paula Edwards, Margaret Del 
Toro and Jigger Rowland.

Tronica Owens acted as 
topicmaster.

Del Toro presided a t the 
business m eeting , Wayne 
Winget led the pledge and 
Rowland gave the invocation.

T o astm aste r was C lark  
Andrews. Edwards served a s 
tim er, Del Toro was AH 
counter and Cramer W as gram
m arian . As w ordm aster, 
Edwards introduced the word 
’’inflection” which means a

change in direction or voice 
alteration.

David Castillo was the only-
speaker and his topic - was 
“Hoi

p*
ated by Don Tardy.

lope for a New Beginning.” 
His presentation was evalu-

Morrisett served as general 
evaluator.

One guest, Adolfo Del Toro, 
was also in attendance.

Life, witness classes at Nazarene
Christian Life and Witness 

Classes for those assisting 
with Festival 2000 Aug. 18-20 
with Franklin Graham are be
ing held in Hereford a t the 
Church of the Nazarene at 7 
p.m. on Tuesdays through 
June.

Classes are taught by Billy 
Graham Team members and

are for everyone ages 
aboVe.

Everyone is welcome to a t
tend the Christian Life and 
Witness Classes without any 
obligation of being a counselor 
a t the Festival; however, only 
those who attend these classes 
may become a Festival coun
selor.

Student Emphasis classes

Menus

are open to all adults. They 
will start 30 minute early and 
will feature music and drama.

Pastors are needed to be 
supervisors of counselors at 
the Festival and are encour
aged to set the pace for their 
people by attending all classea.

Classes are free and no reg
istration is necessary.

CR0FF0RD
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MONDAY-Pepperoni pizza, 
garden salad with dressing, 
seasoned com, "candied” apple 
half, milk choice.

TUESDAY-Rib-a-que on bun, 
border beans, tator tots with 
catsup, orange cream bar, milk 
choice.

WEDNESDAY-Steak fingers

with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
black-eyed peas, whole wheat 
roll, hot apple cobbler, milk 
choice.

TH U RSD A Y -H am burger, 
burger fixings, curly fries with 
catsup, strawberry apple des
sert, milk choice.

M «afi w r v td  at Vfsst Central 
and Hertford High, 11:30 a.m.-l

3 6 3 - A U T O
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Lauderdale, Fla., who thinks 
she should be iniformed when 
she will be stuck waiting for 
an extended period of time in 
a doctor's office. Sh% is abso
lutely right. What she is ask
ing for is respect, and she 
should get it from professional 
office personnel.

I would prefer to wait 
rather than come back an
other day, but I am too busv 
to wait an hour or more. If 
the office staff knows there is 
a delay, they should tell me, 
and give me the option of 
rescheduling. — Tampa, Fla.

D a a r  T s m p s i  I agree 
wholeheartedly. This small 
courtesy will be greatly appre
ciated.

Q am  of th o  Day (Credit 
Mary Lou F. in Toledo, Ohio): 
It used to be tha t only death 
and taxes were inevitable. Now, 
there is shipping and handling.

That first kiss, that first 
embrace ... Remember all those 
things that brought you and 
your loved one togetherf Ann 
Landers’ new booklet, "How 
We Met,” is now available. This 
collection o f sentimental love 
stories will make a terrific gift 
for that special someone. For a 
fopy, please send a self-ad
dressed, long, business-size en
velope and a check or money 
order for $5.60 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: How 
We Met, d o  Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11662, Chicago, IL 60611- 
0662 (in Canada, $6.60).

ANN LANDERS (R) COPY
RIGHT 2000 CREATORS SYNDI
CATE, INC.

College Report
Darrin Lem Gilley of Here

ford has been named to the 
Dean’s List for the spring se
mester a t Sul Ross State Uni
versity in Alpine.

U nderg raduate  s tu d en ts

must be enrolled for 12 or 
more sem ester hours and 
maintain a grade point aver
age of 3.3 or better on a 4.0 
scale to be eligible for Dean’s 
List.

CCVIES e
K s n n g R i n

l u w m o m a c A L L  k w i o i

msmmmm J'JP m  T iO t4 D  W il l

DINOSAUR
m a r

BIG MOMMA'S HOUSE

W ith the desire to make the 
special moments in y o u r  life  

truly wonderf u l! Our Friendly Staff: From le ft 
A lm a J lm on ex. m an ag er; Ib n y  
Villanueva, ow ner

■ With your first visit to 
our newly remodeled Here 
tord showroom , reqister for 
a FREE 14kt gold Lady's 1 
carat total w eight diam ond 
ring, valued at $1,000.00 to 
be given away.
No purchase necessary

‘is ? D 14'LV-K'}'
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FIR 8T
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The friendly folk* of First 
Prrsbyterum Church welcome you to 
our fellowship end service of worship. 
At our 10:30 a.m. service this Sundey. 
Rev Ed Freemen will preach e  sermon 
utled "Christians Are Not Perfect,* 
from 1 Timothy 1:12-17.

Communion will be celebrated this 
Sunday

Wf have e variety of Sundey 
morning desses for ell ages end for
people with special challenges as well 
as mid-week Bible studies end some 
men's book studies. Come end take 
pert in the opportunity to grow in faith 
end increase in love

Everyone is welcome to join us for 
our ume of Sunday morning fellowship 
and a cup of coffee in the Large 
Fellowship Hall off the beck parking 
lot We start at 10:10 a.m. and wrap up 
before worship

Prayer Group gathers in praise and 
intercession at 6 p m Monday

Check out our playgroup for moms 
and their young children. They meet 
from 10-11:30 a m. Wednesday Call 

; Amy at 363-0967 for more information.
The Sanctuary Choir meets at 7 

pm Wedneaday for practice.
The worship team meets at 7:15 

p m Wednesday
All men are welcome to join Mike 

Schuelsr for e  light breakfast and book 
study of ’Mere Christianity’ by C.S. 
Lewis Fndav at 6 45 a m

Come see what's happening at First 
Presbyterian Church. We'd love to 
welcome you as one of the family. 
Contact us at frstpresfrwtrt net or 364- 
2471 We re located at 610 N. Lee S t

TEMPLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor. H. Wyatt Bartlett, and the 
congregation of Temple Baptist Church. 
700 Avenue K. invite everyone to join 
them in worship this Sunday and the 
coming week

Sunday school begins at 9:45 am . 
with classes for everyone. Morning 
worship is at 11 am. John Curtis will 
lead the music and Bro. Bartlett will

?
reach e sermon titled Three Ways to 
ell Right from Wrong'’ from Romans 
4 15-25 NTV.

Team KIDS will not meet again until 
after Vacation Bible School.

Adult Bible study of the book of 
Luke is at 5:45 p.m. John Curtis is 
leading this study.

Evening worship is at 7. John Curtia 
will again lead the music service and 
the pastor will bring the message.

Mid-week prayer meeting is at 7 
p.m Wednesday’. We invite everyone 
to come and take part in our prayer 
service and study of passages from the 
Bible

Make plans to attend the Blackwood 
Brothers Quartet Conceit on June 24 
at 7 p.m. in the high school auditorium.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

On the Seventh Sunday of Eastar 
weekend readings are Acta 1:15*17, 20- 
26. Psalms 103:1-2. 11-12, 19-20, 1 John 
4:11-16 and John 17:11-19.

Liturgies this weekend are at 6 p.m. 
.Saturday (Spanish) and 9 a.m. Sunday 
• Spanish) and at 11:30 a.m. Sunday 
Bilingual*.

Women's Bible Study is a 1 p.m. 
Monday and Men’s Bible Study is at 7 
p m . both in the San Jose Community
Building.

Tuesday from 5-7 p.m. is Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament in the
church.

Total Youth Ministry meets at 7 
p m Wednesday

Liturgy and Charismatic Prayer 
Meeting are at 7 p.m. Thursday.

San Jose's annual Jamaica will be 
from 11 a.m.-7 p m. Sunday. June 4 in 
Dameron Park.

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is 
offered every day by appointment or 
Saturdays at 4:30 p.m.

Daily liturgies are offered at 8 a.m. 
San Jose Preschool and Day Care 

has openings available for children 2V4 
to 9 years old. Hours are 8 a m.-5 p.m. 
For more information, call Alicia 
Medina at 364-5053.

FELLOWSHIP 
OF BELIEVERS

On this last Sunday of Eastertide, 
worship at FOB will be abbreviated 
because of cats and dogs The pastor 
and a number of members 'Pat Stone, 
Jean Coffin, Nancy Hill, Merle Clark) 
are members of the board of directors 
of the Humane Society of Deaf Smith 
County Since the Humane Society is 
sponsoring a low-cost vaccination clinic 
from 1-5 p.m on Sunday at the 
Hereford Community Center , and 
because our pets are a part of St 
Francis of Assisi's hymn, “All Creatures 
of Our God and King,’...worship will be 
slightly abbreviated to allow for setting 
up the stations at the Community 
Center.

But length of tune will not impact 
the service of Holy Communion. As 
always, that sacred ritual is the 
message As always, the goal it that 
Holy Communion at FOB will be warm, 
intim ate. personal and
meaningful abbreviated worship or 
not

On this first Sunday of the month 
FOB also receives food for the 
Hereford Food Pantry. All kinds of food 
staples are always appreciated This 
month there has been a special request 
for crackers of any sort. Thank you.

“Forum" < 9:30»continues a discussion 
of Jamplonsk/s ‘Love Is Letting Go of 
Fear" This week the group will discuss 
inner peace, forgiveness, and words to 
eliminate as we retrain our minds with 
the help of the Spirit

FOB is a gathering of Chnettans 
who admit to having no comer on the 
truth. P ilfnm *  on a journey where the 
journey matters more than tha 
destination Searcher* who hold hands 
as we make our way through all the 
caves and caverns that challenge us in 
this life Studenta ready to learn 
whatever Life is trying to teach us 

The church building is located at 245 
N. Kingwood (at Mors man)

A supervised nursery is available at 
all services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
It is the vision of First Baptist 

of Hartford to be a community

of worshipers who will proclaim the 
goapsl by dem onstrating the 
transforming value of Christ for 
individuals, fomllioa. our culture and 
our world With this as our vision. 
Pastor Terry Cosby and the family at 
First Baptist Church welcome you to 
take part in the many opportunities to 
worship this wssk

Sunday morning Bible study begins 
at 9:45 with Haases for every age 
group The Books of the Bible Class is 
beginning a study of the book of Luke 
You are invited to join a class this 
Sunday morning The children and 
youth departments will be promoting 
this Sunday.

Worship is at 10:50 a m Extended 
Ssaeion is available for pre-school 
children through age three dunng the 
worship time

Evening worship is at 6:30.
The youth and children's Wednesday 

night programs have taken a summer 
leave. These groups will begin again in 
the foil.

Wedneaday night Prayer Meeting is 
in the home of Roger and Alice Eades. 
402 N. Douglas A light meal is served 
at 5:45 followed by a message and tune 
of prayer at 6:15.

First Baptist Church has 
opportunities for you to be involved in 
the Franklin Graham Crusade Aug 
19-20 in Amarillo The next training for 
volunteers will be at 7 p.m Tuesday at 
the Church of the Nazarene and will 
continue each Tuesday through June 
Call the church office to find our how 
you can participate

The FBC Mission Trip this year is to 
Amarillo City Church, June 18-23. and 
is open to anyone 12 yean  old or older 
If you foal led to participate, call Lee 
Price at the church office to let him 
know.

First Baptist Church Prayer Ministry 
is available to members of the 
community. If you need to place a 
prayer request in our Prayer Room, 
contact 363-ABBA <2222>. If you need 
to place a prayer request on the Prsyer 
Chain, call 364-0696 We will pray for 
your request

There is a place of worship and 
service awaiting you at First Baptist 
Church.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

First United Methodist Church 
extends a warm welcome and invitation 
to attend Sunday morning worship at 
10:45. Dr. Tom Fuller will bring a 
message titled "What ShaU We Do ‘Til 
Jesus Returns?’ based on Acts 1:1-26.

Sunday school classes for all ages 
begin at 9:30 a.m.

Singles Mingle welcomes everyone 
to join them for lunch and fellowship at 
Long John Silver's following Sunday 
morning services •

Also on Sunday, ’Focus dn the 
Family” Bible Study will start at 6 p.m 
and the Youth Snack Supper and 
Program are scheduled at 6:30 p.m.

A summer arts program for a 
variety of ages is now underway and 
local artiste are invited to display their 
works in the Welcome Center These 
classes include Beginning Handbells, 
Arte and Crafts, Summer Band, The 
Master's Design, Drama Ditties, 
Summer Concerts and Photography 

Senior high youth taking the 
’Mystery Trip will leave at 5 a.m. 
Tuesday. A second mystery excursion 
for junior high youth will be July 6-9 
Youth summer camp opportunities will 
be offered throughout July for various 
age levels. Registration forms are 
available in the church office.

Spirit Wind will perform in concert 
at 7 p.m. June 10. All are welcome to 
attend.

Working computers, monitors, 
keyboards, cables and printers can be 
donated for the Methodist conference 
exchange. For ftirther information, call 
the church office by June 6.

HEREFORD CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

This Sunday we invite you to 
worship with us for our morning 
worship service at 10:30. Pastor Ted 
Taylor will use Psalms 119:9 in his 
message, ’Living Pure in an Impure 
World."

Sunday school classes for all ages 
begin at 9:30 a.m. We are sure to have a 
class you can participate in.

Pastor Tea’s Sunday evening Bible 
study begins at 6.

We will host the Franklin Graham 
Christian Life and Witness Classes 
every Tuesday night in June. Material 
from last week’s class will be available 
for you if you were not able to attend 
and haar Pastor Jim Mullin on May 30.

"DivorceCart” at 7 p.m. Monday, is 
a special weekly support group for 
people who are struggling in their 
marriage, are separated or divorced 
Leiaa Lewis is showing a video each 
week and landing the discussion in her 
home, 1927 Plains

Pastor Carol invites kids to come to 
Sunday school and then to Kid’s 
Church at 10:30. This Sunday is 
promotion Sunday < sixth graders go up to 
junior high). Her power point this week is 
"Don't be afraid to tell others about 
Jesus." Word Rangers will meet on 
Tueeday through the month of June 

Club Paradise for teens will meet on 
Sunday evening < instead of Wedneaday t 
starting this Sunday at 7. Pastor Tim's 
message ia "Expect the Unexpected.” 
Summer camp for eon. >r high is June 
13-17

Nazarene Kid's Korner Day Care ia 
open on Wedneeday and Friday from 
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. This Mother's Day 
Out program offers lots of fiin activities 
for the kids Wednesday is our "Trike- 
a-thon." Bring your bike and 15 for St 
Jude's Hospital For more information 
call NKK at 364-8161 and talk to 
Monica Holcombe

ST. ANTHONY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Catholic Church celebrates the 
Feast of The Ascension of the Lord into 
Heaven this weekend. Scripture 
readings are Acte 1:1-11; Ephesians 
1:17-23 and Mark 1616 20 All are 
welcome to join Us in liturgies on 
Saturday at 6 pm  and Sunday at 9 and 
11 a.m.

Next weekend we will celebrate 
Pentecost (all are asked to wear rrd)- 
the Birthday of the Church St 
Anthony's Feast Day, the Jubilee of

evenings, 
through f

Fanners and Ranchers will also be 
celebrated at the Jen and Frankie 
Berner form on the Dimmitt Hwy 
Liturgy of the Hour will be prayed arid 
Seeds. Soil and Animal* will be blest 
Burgers will be provided bring s  salad 
and dessert to share with others The 
evening starts at 7 p.m Those wishing 
to offer candy for the pmata are asked 
to hnng it to the church office this 
week

If you know anronc who would like 
to become a Catholic, turn in their 
name and address to Janie Banner at 
364-6150 or 364-7626 and they will be 
sent an invitation to the RCIA class 
which starts in late August.

Vacation Bible School will be 
July 10-14 for children in K5 

fifth grade If you would like to 
help, call Cindy Friemel at 364-1326. We 
need teachers, assistants, snack people, 
nursery people and craftiste

Summer hours for S t Anthony’s 
School office will be 9 a.m -1 p.m. 
Monday to Friday through June 30. 
Principal Nancy Neusch will be available 
to show you around if you are 
interested in registering a student 

To absentee vote in the parish 
council-school board elections, come by 
the office and rote June 19-23 
Elections are June 24-25 Voters must 
be 18 years old and a St Anthony's 
member

In lieu of s Right to Life garage sale, 
there will be a CYC. audio-visual aids 
fond-raiser garage sale on June 23-24 
iri the gym Bring your good used stuff to
the gym on June 22

IMMANUEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Immanuel and Pastor Erik Stadler
invite you to come worship with us 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. We are located at 
the corner of Avenue B and Park.

We hope to have you join us at any 
one of our services or activities at 
Immanuel. If you have questions, 
contact Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
364-1668

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. and 

the Sunday worship services are held 
at 11 a m. and 5 p.m.

Pastor Ed Warren and the church 
congregation invite the public to all 
services at the church located on S. 
Hwy 385 and Columbia St.

For additional information, call 364- 
3487.

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD 

401 Country Club Drive
Pastor Woody Wiggins and the 

church congregation invite the public 
to attend aU services and activities at 
the church.

The following is the regular sched
ule of services.

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m and 
the Sunday worship services are held 
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Services are 
conducted at 6 p.m. each Wednesday.

Thursday evening prayer service is 
at 6 p.m.

Gospel singing will be held the last 
Sunday of each month starting at 5 
p.m

A nursery is provided during all
services.

Pastor Wiggins says, “Come and 
experience what God if doing here • a 
church where the Spirit is alive and 
God is moving by His power, a church 
frill of love where you are somebody 
and Jesus is Lord.”

Our 24 hour prayer line is 364-5390.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Larry Perkins and the 

congregation of Frio Baptist Church 
welcome all to worship with them The 
church is located 5 miles south of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1055.

On Sunday mornings, prayer time is 
at 9:30 and Sunday school classes for 
everyone begin at 9:45.

Sunday morning service is at 10:45.
Sunday evening begins with Dis- 

cipleship training at 6 (children and 
youth ministries). Evening worship is 
at 7.

Wednesday Bible study is at 6 p.m 
Also on Wednesday at 7 p.m. there is 
Pastors, Ministries. Baptist Men and 
Women, Youth, GAs, RAs and Mission 
Friends.

A nursery is provided during all 
services.

We hope you will join us for any one 
or all of our services and activities at 
Frio Baptist Church. For more infor
mation call 276-5380 or 276-5616.

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Christian Assembly is a non-de- 

nominational church. We have Sun
day services at tn 30 a.m. and 6 p.m 
Wednesday mgnis at 7 there is prayer 
meeting at thi u .ih . and the “in 
home" youth g , KL4 HIM. There 
is also a >m prayer group that 
meets at 2 p m. Thursdays.

We don’t look alike. We don’t act 
alike We don’t dress alike We aren’t 
all the same color. We art i»P «' k. in 
wanting to welcome new p. >j>le ml 
love them, so please feel frv i > join us 
in worshiping and seeking the Lord. 
You can also call 364-0974,364-2284 or 
364-7342 for more information.

CENTRAL CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Coma worship with us each and 
every Sunday at 10:25 a.m. and 6 p.m 
Bible Classes are held Sunday at 9:30 
a m and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for all 
ages

We are located at the comer of 
9 ” it and Plains.

would like to invite everyone to 
hear, “In Search of the Lord's Way," by 
Mack Lyon each Sundey at 8:30 e.m 
on Channel 4, Amarillo.

We would love to have you come and 
study God's word with us.

Our minister is Tom Bailey

NEW BEGINNINGS
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

BILINGUAL CHURCH
The congregation of New Begin 

nings along with Pastor Armando 
Pintles and his wife, Nilda, would 
cordially like to invite you to join us 
this Sunday morning at 9:45 for an 
incredible study. There are classes for 
all ages, so bring your kids.

Sundey evening praiee and worship

u a t6
Wednesday night Bible study is at 7. 
Youth sen-ice w at 7 p.m Friday 
The ladtee meet for prayer and Bible 

study on Thursday* at 7 p m 
If you need prayer call 363-0104 
God bless you See you in church 

We are located at 503 E 13" St.

FIRST UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor Warren McKibben is pleased 
to announce the opening of an Acta 
238  Bible believing church We 
welcome all for a truly down to earth 
praise and worship experience with 
our Lord

If you are seeking answers, come 
and let's worship together in the name 
of Jesus If you are looking for a 
blessing and still believe ip miracles, 
then this is the place to come We are 
one big happy family of God.

We invite all to attend our serv ices at 
2 p m  Sunday

For further information, call 1-800* 
454-6051.

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Charles Ellirurburg and the 

congregation of Dawn Baptist Church 
extend an open invitation to anyone to 
attend any of the Sunday school 
classes or services at Dawn Baptist 
Church.

Sunday school classes for anyone 
from Nursery through Adult III begin 
at 10 a.m Sunday morning aeivicea 
follow at 11. This Sunday morning 
service will be Pastor Ellingburg’s last 
service at Dawn Baptist Church, as 
they are moving to Beeville.

Following morning services a dinner 
honoring the Ellingburg family will be 
held at the Dawn Community Center 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Sunday night service starts at 6 
when commencement services for 
Bible school will be held. Bible School 
has been held all week at Dawn 
Baptist.

Each Wednesday at 7 p.m. we have 
Bible Study preceded by an evening 
meal. The meal this week will be 
sandwiches and chips. The study of the 
book of Luke will be taught by John 
Wilson The evening concludes with a 
time of discussion and prayer requests 
are heard and prayed for 

We are still praying for the growth of 
our church and the Dawn community. 
If you need a place to worship, Dawn 
Baptist is the place for you. For 
further information about our ser
vices, call at 258-7330

FAITH MISSION 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
Come and worship with us at Faith 

Mission Church of God in Christ, 307- 
309 Brevard

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. We teach 
it like it is.

Morning worship is at 11 a.m. We 
preach it like it is.

Richard Collins, pastor, said, "We 
neither take from, nor add to, what's 
written in The Book."

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor Tammy Passmore and the 
members of Wesley invite you to visit 
our services each Sunday.

Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and the 
worship service is at 11 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service begins at 6.

The first Sunday of eacn month ia 
Communion Sunday.

BARN CHURCH
Pastor Handy Bird invites everyone 

to attend the Barn Church services 
every Thursday evening at 7 p.m 
Bnng your fnends and come for 
fellowship and a wonderful time of 
celebrating the abundant blessings 
God has given us.

Bam Church is located 6 miles west 
on Harmon Hwy And then 2 V* miles 
north on Hwy. 1057.

Check the schedule of events in this 
month's newsletter to find out about 
June activities at Bam Church.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jim Bulin and the congregation 

of Avenue Baptist Church, 130 North 
25 Mile Avenue, invite you to worship 
with them.

Sunday school begins at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship follows at 11 Rev. 
Bulin's sermon title will be “ A Firm 
Reminder" from Galatians 1:1-5.

The evening worship service is at 6. 
The study of Revelations will continue.

Ladies Prayer Group meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday. Choir practice will be on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Avenue Baptist is bringing a Bible 
study to the residents of Hereford 
Care Center at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesdays. 
Feel free to join us as we study and 
sing in ministry to these good people.

Women on Missions meet every 
Wednesday at 12 noon. All women of 
the church are invited to bring your 
lunch and meet in the fellowship hall.

Children on Missions will continue 
tn meiet each Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
Children i n  K fith grade are invited to 
ojti) as w« study about God and 
missions, do crofts and have Ain.

Wednesday night prayer service ia at 
6:30 p.m. If you have a prayer request 
call the church office at 364-1564.

Youth ABC Time ii at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Fellowship Hall. All 
young people are invited to participate 
the youth group.

Vacation Bible School will be on 
Saturday, June 17. If you would like to 
help pleaae contact Bro. Jim, Kim or 
ShalmaSims.

Avenue Baptist Church has Bible 
teaching and Bible preaching. If you 
are looking for a church and a place to 
serve God. we invite you to join us.

ST. THOMAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The intent and purpose of St. Thomas 
is to help give you faith, hope and 
inspiration. Hopefrilly we can halp 
encourage prayer and bring peace and 
tranquility into your life.

We cordially invite you to come to 8t. 
Thomas Episcopal Church and meet 
our new rector

The Rev Dr I«amuel Salik ia a God- 
filled minister and always preaches 
the Holy Gospel. His messages are 
inspii-Htional and challenging.

Our service starts this 8unday at 11 
a.m. All baptised Christian are invited

to receive Communion at the Lord's 
Table

After the service join us for coffee 
end nr fresh menu in the Pariah Hall.

Each Wedneeday evening at 7 we 
have Holy Eucharist and Healing
Service followed by Bible Study.

On the last Sunday of every month, 
our worship service will begin at 9 a.m.

In caee of emergency or for a ride to 
church, call Jerre Clark at 364-0943.

Anyone in need of pastoral service 
including counseling or visiting or any 
questions, pleass call Father Salik at 
S t Thomas 364-0146. home 364-5708 
or cellular 346-3496.

GENESIS CHURCH
Pastor Jesse Rinconee and the 

congregation of Genesis Church invite 
you and your family to join in worship 
and praise this Sunday Our Spanish 
speaking service begins at 9 a.m. 
followed by Bible study classes for all 
ages at 10 a.m. Our English speaking 
service begins at 11 a.m. You art 
invited to maks plans and bring ths 
entire family to worship togethsr with 
us.

Corns snd discover God's love and 
purpose for you. You will be comforted 
and challenged by the word of God, 
spoken through Pastor Jesse.

The church is located just outside 
ths city limits on N. Hwy. 385. Plaaaa 
accept this as a personal invitation for 
you and your family from Pastor 
Rincones. For mors information call 
364-2034 or 364-5766.

GOOD NEWS CHURCH 
Sugarland Mall

Pastor David Alvarado and the Good 
News congregation invite you to come 
and worship the Lord Jesus Christ 
with us in the spirit of love.

Sunday services are at 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. There is a Spanish service at 2 
p.m. Weeknight services are at 7 p.m.

If you have any questions or you 
need prayer, please cisll Pastor David 
Alvarado at 364-5239. God bleas you.

NEW HOPE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
18th and Avanua H

The members of New Hope Church 
of ths Nazarene and their pastor Jos 
Martinez invite you to worship with 
them.

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. and 
morning worship is at 10:30. Evening 
worship is at 6 on Sunday and 7 on 
Wednesday.

Ths youth meet Friday at 7 p.m.
There are monthly meetings for 

men and women.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor and members of Bible 

Baptist Church would like to extent a 
special invitation to you to be in our 
church services each Sunday at 1204 
Moreman.

Sunday school starts at 10 a.m. and 
ths worship service is at 11. Ws also 
have Sunday night services at 6 and a 
Wednesday night service at 7.

If you er\joy the preaching and 
teaching of God's Holy Word, you'll 
enioy our church. Fore more 
information call 364-3103 or 364-5157.

WESTWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
Those of us at Wsstway Baptist urge 

each of you to join with us as we 
worship. Each week we are blessed by 
joining together in prayer, praise and 
worship.

Come and be encouraged as Pastor 
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and 
Him crucified, arisen and alivs.

Sunday school is at 10 a.m., morning 
worship is at 11 and Sunday svsning 
Bible study it at 6.

FIRST AS8EMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Miks Sullivan and ths church 

family of Hertford First Assembly of 
God would like to invite you to our 
services this weekend. Pastor Sullivan 
will preach in the 10:45 a.m. and the 6 
p.m. service.

Sunday mornings will find coffee 
and doughnuts at 9:20, for those who 
would come early to help solve the 
world’s problems. Sunday School 
starts at 9:45 a m.

Tuesdays have the ladies’ Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 a.m. That night 
at 7 is our Royal Rangers and 
Missionettes time, a church-based 
scouting program for boys and girla.

Wednesdays are Familj Nights with 
children’s activities, Team Trinity 
Youth services to powerfully challenge 
our teens, and our Mid-week 
Intercession time, a prayer meeting 
that can changt your life. There is a 
warm and caring nursery provided at 
every service

If you have a home church, be 
faithfril to it If you are not currently 
attending anywhere, we would love to 
have vou visit us, or any of ths great 
churches listed on this page. You and 
your family, if you have one. need to be 
dynamically impacted by the extremely

intent# and fulfilling love of Jesus. We 
are a loving and growing group that’s 
not quite perfect, but nave a daep 
hunger and excitement for finding 
God together. If you noed a ride, a 
prayer, a friend, or want to know more 
about us, plaaaa call 864-0306. We 
hope to see you soon.

TR IN IT Y
FELLO W SH IP CHURCH

The Bible says all things are possible 
if we have feith and baueve. However, 
unbelief can rob ua of theee blessings 
and promises. Join Pastor Brady Boyd 
this Sunday as ha brings a message 
titled "Freedom from Unbelief." Sunday 
worship services begin at 10:30 a.m. at 
401 W. Park Ave. and professional 
childcars is available.

Trinity Fellowship believes in a 
passionate expression of worship that 
glorifies God, a commitment to prayer 
and service and a devotion to developing 
a lifelong intimacy with Christ Ws 
want to know Christ and than make 
him known to others.

Sunday school starts at 9:30 a.m. and 
ia dsaignod for children and adults of 
all agea. We have one adult dasa that is 
studying Francis Frangipane's book 
"The Three Battleground*," and 
another that focuses on the marriage 
relationship.

Son Seekers children's church and 
Sunday school is a true worship and 
teaching experience designed just for 
childrsn. • *

Sign up is underway for 8ummsr 
Camp 2000 for youth who have 
completed grades 7-12. This year’s 
camp will be in Brackanridge, Colo., 
near Laks Dillon. The coot ia only $200 
and will include mountain biking, 
water slides and canoeing.

Trinity Fellowship has a strategic 
time of intercessory prayer and 
worship each Wednesday at 7 p.m. Wa 
are targeting specific issues that are 
confronting our city and femilies, plus 
ws art praying for a continued season 
of harvest

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Pastor Dorman Duggan and the 

congregation of Community Church 
invite you to come and worship and 
praise with them Sunday morning.

Sunday school for aU agea begins at 
9:30 a.m. and tha morning worship 
service starts at 10:30. A nursery is 
provided.

The Intercessory- Prayer Group 
meets Monday at 6 p.m.

Tuesday morning at 9:30 tha Ladies 
Prayer Group meets.

On Wednesday w s have our 
Children’s Church and Youth Group 
meet at 7 p.m. Also, we have our Home 
Groups for anyone over 18-yearo-of-

X
. Call 364-8866 for information on 
cea and times for Homs Groups.

For mors information or if yo 
prayer, call 364-8866 or 364-2423.

TEM PLO  EL CALVARIO 
A88EMBLY O F GOD

Rev. Josue D. Garza, pastor, and Ben 
Gonzales, minister of youth, invite you 
to ths bilingual services at Templo El 
Calvario.

Sunday school ia at 9:45 a.m. with 
worship at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday youth services are at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday svsning ssrvios ia at 7. 
There is a children's service during 

the Sunday and Wednesday evening 
services.

A nursery ia provided for all sarviesa. 
For mors information, call 364-5686.

SU M M ER FIELD  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brother Ellis Parson and ths congre
gation of Summerfleld Baptist Church 
extend a warm welcome to come and 
worship with us. We are located 8 
miles west of Hereford on Hwy. 60.

Sunday school is at 9:46 a.m. and 
Sunday worship service ia at 10:46 
a.m.

Sunday evening worship service is 
at 6. The Wednesday service begins at 
7 p.m. The study is on Proverbs.

Acteen youth, R.A.s and G.A.S will 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

We have s  nursery, and transporta
tion is only a phone call away.

For mors information, call 367-2636 
or 364-6657.

Caring.
A mother's auiet devotion to her child. 
A father’s calm support and guidance. 
A listening ear. A shoulder to cry on.
A safe place for your feelings.
Caring. /rVwkNM Sui
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Hull lifts Stars in 2-1 win
■ Belfourbackto 
normal in win______

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — After getting blown 
out in the opening game of 
the Stanley Cup finals, the 
Dallas Stars stopped worry
ing about .the  New Jersey 
Devils and concentrated on 
themselves.

"“We are going to have to 
play Dallas S tars hockey," 
coach Ken Hitchcock said 
Thursday night after the Stars 
evened the best-of-seven fi
nals with a 2-1 vic
tory. “That means 
we are  going to 
have to pound the 
puck and get after 
people. That’s the 
way we are going 
to nave to win?

The Stars didn't 
do tha t in Game 1, 
dropping a 7-3 de
cision in a game in 
which they let the 
Devils speed domi
nate.

Game 2 was a much differ
ent story. The Stars got back 
to their tight checking, clutch- 
and-grab game, got two goals 
from Brett Hull and a 27- 
save performance from an 
unmedicated Ed Belfour.

Hull, who scored the Cup 
winner for the Stars last year 
against Buffalo, got the game- 
winner by batting a fluttering

shot out of the air past goalie 
Martin Brodeur with 4:16 to 
play.

Until then, Belfour kept 
the Stars in the game, stop
ping a t least a half-dozen 
good scoring chances, includ
ing three by Randy McKay in 
the last two periods.

“That was definitely a lot 
more our style," said Belfour, 
who was em barrassed  in 
Game 1 and eventually re
placed after giving up six 
goals on 18 snots. “This is 
the kind of style we wanted. 
We've had such success with 

th is style the last 
three years. If we 
can stick to playing 

i’ll haveth is ' we

B R IT T  HULL

way, 
success.

The difference be
tween winning and 
losing wasn't much, 
though.

In fact, the Devils 
,u st as easily could 
lave taken a 2-0 lead 
n the series had it 

not been for Belfour, 
who blamed his poor Game 1 
performance on using cold 
medicine before the game.

“The disappointing part of 
this game was it was cer
tainly there for us," Devils 
defensem an Ken Daneyko 
said. “We knew they would 
play a little bit better, but 
they didn't do anything at all 
unusual or anything all that 
spectacular like they were

talking about.
“We knew they were a 

sm art team and they capital
ized on their chances. It's 
more disappointing in the fact 
it was certainly tnere for us. 
We could be up 2-0. Now we 
have to go on the road and 
try to get a win."

Games 3 and 4 a t Reunion 
Arena should present an in
teresting matchup. The Stars 
have won 11 or 12 playoff \ 
games at home this season, 
while the Devils are 7-2 on 
the road.

“I don’t think it’s the end 
of the world," said Devils 
coach Larry Robinson, whose 
top line of Jason Arnott, Petr 
Sykora and Patrik Elias was 
shut out after compiling 11 
points on Tuesday night. “It's 
the same. I don’t think it's 
time to panic or anything like 
that. We certainly knew we 
didn't play very well, and we 
have to play a lot better in 
that building."

Hull, one of the great pure 
scorers in the game, was the 
difference in Game 2, scoring 
his 10th and 11th goals of the 
postseason. He gave the Stars 
an early lead with a rising 
shot in the opening minutes, 
and he got his 21st career
playoff game-winner — sec
ond only to Wayne C 
24 — with 4:16 to go.

Both goals were set up by 
a Devils turnovers.

On the first, Mike Modano
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Heat —  The West Texas Heat it an AAU basketball dub for 11-year-olds < 

by Jaokto Mercer of H o ito n l The team recently won the BCI qualifying tournament in i 
wnnlng five garnet and defeating the Fort Worth Ballere In the championeNp gam e 3W B , 
Tiffany Tetere (left), Ktaaey Reeve (middle) and Jeaalco Claudio (right) are on the team.
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D eion gone because o f salary cap
■ Jones saves $23.5 
million by releasing 
star comer_________

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The 
Dallas Cowboys early today 
released Deion Sanders, leav
ing the star corner hack and 
punt returner five to pursue 
a possible deal with the Wash
ington Redskirs mid saving 
the Texas team millions of 
dollars.

If Sanders had not returned 
to free agent status, he would 
have received a guaranteed 
$23.6 million from the Cow
boys over the next two years.

D allas’ decision was an
nounced on the team’s Web 
site.
• “Deion was a great player 
for us," Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones said in a prepared 
statement. “He was a major 
contributor in our Super Bowl 
team and he has been a ma
jor contributor to the success 
we’ve had in recent years. 
But because of salary-cap rea
sons, we just can’t afford to 
keep him under his current 
contract."

The Cowboys now say 
Sanders, 32, will count $2 2 
million against their salary 
cap this year and $3.2 million 
against the 2001 cap.

Besides Washington, Tampa 
Bay and Denver have also 
expressed interest in Sand
ers. But Jones said he was 
not ruling out trying to re
sign Sanders to a restruc
tured ' contract.

“I think tha t’s 
■till a possibility," 
said Jones. “The 
door is still open 
for tha t to hap
pen and I 
wouldn't necessar
ily rule tha t out."

B ut S anders 
h as  ind ica ted  
since the end of 
last season that 
he anticipated be
ing a free agent 
and wants to play 
for a team that 
can win the Su
per Bowl. He was 
reportedly seek
ing a multiyear contract with 
a signing bonus of at least $8 
million.

Washington Redskins owner 
Daniel Snyder, who has al
ready signed several promi
nent free agents, has indi
cated tha t he would be will
ing to do whatever is neces- 
sary to sign Sanders.

In deciding not to exercise 
their option on the remaining 
four years of Sanders' con
tract, the Cowboys said the

K!

move was strictly for salary 
cap reasons.

And the Cowboys said that 
whatever team Sanders joins, 
he has already proven he can 
aid in a turnaround, since he 
helped both Dallas and the 

San Francisco 
49ers win the Su

er Bowl in his 
rs t season with 

each team.
Sanders, who 

has been especially 
talkative when he’s 
the subject, hasn't 
been talking pub
licly about what 
will happen.

“I’m not going 
to talk about foot
ball," Sanders told 
the  Fort W orth 
Star-Telegram, re
fusing to comment 
on “where I’m go-

1995 season, his five-year, $36 
million contract was the rich
est in free-agen t history. 
Jones said then that the deal 
was designed to get the  
league's best cornerback as 
well as a player tha t could 
return kicks and play offense.

Sanders last year signed a 
five-year, $51.6 million con
tract, $6.4 million of which is 
counting against the Dallas 
salary cap over the next two 
years even after the cut.

Now regaining his status 
as one of the NFL's top free 
agents, Sanders is more likely 
to get his market value be
cause of his failed baseball 
comeback with Cincinnati this 
spring. He says his knee, sur-

ing or what I’m going to do.'
The player's agent, Eugene 

Parker, did not return phone
messages left by The Associ
ated Press.

Jones and his Cowboys' 
staff, including new head 
coach Dave Campo, are in 
Las Vegas, where they are 
expected to stay until Satur
day.

When Sanders arrived in 
Dallas at the s tart of the

cally repaired after the Cow- 
oys lost in the first round of 

the playoffs, is fine.
The Cowboys’ release de

scribed Sanders’ tenure with 
the team by saying the player 
had a flair for the dramatic 
— scoring seven touchdowns 
in five seasons, including the 
playoffs — but also being ham
pered by injury.

Dallas has already prepared 
for the pending departure of 
Sanders, who was selected to 
four Pro Bowls during his 
five seasons in Dallas and 
also played for the 1995 Su
per Bowl champion.

2000 W hiteface 
Summer Camps
BOYS BASKETBALL CAMP
June 5-8. Registration June 5
Cost $25  C ontact Randy Dean at 363-7634

FOOTBALL CAMP
June 12-15, Registration June 12
Cost $25 C ontact Craig Yenzer at 363-7626

QIRLS SOFTBALL CAMP
June 12-15
Cost $30 C ontact Penny Sum m ers at 
363-7633

SOFTBALL PITCHING CAMP
June 19-21
Cost $20  C ontact A ngela Stansell at
3 6 3 - 7633

TENNIS CAMP
June 26-30
Cost $35 C ontact A m anda N im etz at
3 6 4 - 7639

VOLLEYBALL CAMP
July 24-28
Cost $35 C ontact B renda Kitten at 
3 6 4 -7 6 3 9

HEREFORD TRACK CLUB
June 5- July 8  (M onday & Thursday)
Cost $25 C ontact Brenda or Brionne Yosten at 364- 
6 4 62

Find out how
well 

they did.
Another reason 

to subscribe.

ffSSfordBRAND
R0. BOX 673 • 313 N. LEE • HEREFORD, TX 

364-2030 Fax (806)364-8364 
E-MAIL hbnews@wtrt.net

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
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S p o r t s

H o u s to n  ta m e s  
S to rm , 7 7 -4 7

Sampras, Agassi headed home from France

SEATTLE (AP) — The 
Houston Comets are still the 
team to beat in the Western 
Conference.

Just one night after looking 
vulnerable against the expan
sion Portland Fire, the Com
ets looked more like the three- 
defending WNBA champions, 
routing another expansion 
team, tne Seattle Storm 77-47 
on Thursday night.

MI see Seattle as being un
fortunate because we played 
poor last night in Portland," 
Comets coach Van Chancellor 
said. “It’s not good to get Hous
ton after a tough game so I 
feel for Lin Dunn's team."

H ouston s ta rs  Shery l 
Swoopes, Cynthia Cooper and 
Tina Thompson combined to 
scored 52 points.

Swoopes led Houston with 
20 points, six rebounds and 
six assists. Thompson added 
19 points and nine rebounds.

"When Sheryl and Cynthia 
are on their game we're a 
tough team to beat," Thomp
son said.

Cooper had 13 points.
"We were able to get out 

and play the stvle of basket
ball w ere used to," Cooper 
said. "We jumped out aggres
sively and pushed the ball up 
the court."

The Comets led the Storm 
22-7 with 10:32 left in the first 
half. Thompson scored nine

points, including two 3-point- 
ers during the run.

"They got us down early 
and it affected our inexperi
ence," Dunn said. "I think an
other thing that was really 
frustrating for us was we 
couldn't hit our shots."

The Storm shot 34 percent 
(10-of-29) from the field and 
made just 10 baskets in the 
first half.

"The last couple of games 
we struggled defensively, but 
we got started early tonight 
and did a good job," Cooper 
said. "We got started early 
defending the way we de
fended the last three years."

The Comets forced the  
Storm into 17 turnovers.

Thom pson and Swoopes 
scored 13 points each in the 
first* half to help the Comets 
build a 40-123 lead.

Houston, playing its third 
game in four nights, stretched 
the lead to 24 during a 6-0 
run to s tart the second half.

Chancellor was able to rest 
Cooper, Swoopes and Thomp
son most of the second half.

Quacy Barnes led Seattle 
with 16 points.

"Quacy Barnes is our war
rior, I think she arrived as a 
legitimate post player in this 
league," Dunn said.

Houston outrebounded Se
attle 32-23.

NEW CLUB FORMED
A new summer club la be

ing offered to boys and girls 
ages nine and up.

The new activity croup is 
called the  Hereford Track 
Club. The d u b  will begin on 
June 6 and last through the 
summer July 8.

The purpose of the track 
club is to promote track and 
field Interest in Hereford.

During the club's season, 
members will workout on Mon
days and Thursdays a t 9 a.m. 
or 7 p.m. The workouts will 
take plaoe a t Whitefkce Sta

dium while track competitions 
take place in the areas sur
rounding Hereford.

The cost to be in the dub 
is $26 which indudes dub  
membership, transportation to 
meets and a shirt.

To sign up for the dub, 
those interested should be 
a t Whiteface Stadium on Mon
day; June 5 a t 7 p.m.

For more information on the 
dub contact Brenda or Brionne 
Yosten at 364-6462. Those in
terested also may contact Ray 
Baca at 666-2869.

■ Top American 
seeds continued to 
fall on Thursday 
while 1989 cham
pion ' M ichael 
Chang makes it to 
the thud round

PARIS (AP) — Seventh- 
seeded Nathalie Tausiat bowed 
out of her 17th French Open 
on Friday, losing to American 
Chanda Rubin 6-4, 7-6 (3).

A nother seeded
Frenchw om an, No. 10 
Sandrine Testud, also was 
eliminated. Asa Carlsson ral
lied to beat Testud 4-6, 6-3, 7- 
5.

The upsets left 10 of the 16 
seeded players in the women's 
draw, including three from 
France. The last Frenchwoman 
to win the French Open was 
Francoise Durr in 1967.

No. 10 Alex Corretja beat 
Richard Krajicek 4-6, 6-2, 6-3, 
6-2. Twelve seeded players re
mained in the men's draw.

On the warmest day of the 
tournament, with temperatures 
in the 80s, Rubin reached the 
fourth round a t Roland Garros 
for the third time. She's best 
remembered in Paris for rally
ing from a 6-0, 40-love deficit 
in the third set to beat Jana 
Novotna in 1996.

Tausiat, 32, struggled with 
her serve and played a shaky 
tiebreaker, netting an easy vol
ley and then hitting a lob long 
on match point. She has never 
had much success in the 
French Open, reaching the 
quarterfinals only once.

Tauiiat’s 17 appearances at 
Roland Garros ties a record. 
She plans to retire a t the end 
of this year.

C arlsson , ran k ed  53rd, 
needed nearly 21/2 hours to 
b eat T estud . The Swede 
reached match point by hitting 
a lunging volley for a winner, 
and when Testud dumped her 
final shot into the net, Carlsson 
let out a yelp and jumped up 
and down with glee.

Lindsay Davenport, both
ered by back spasms in a 
first-round upset loss to Do
minique Van Roost, pulled out 
of doubles because of the in
ju iy

The only U.S. player still 
standing in the men’s draw 
was a familiar name, but sur
prising nonetheless: Michael 
Chang.

Top-seeded Andre Agassi, 
No. 2 Pete 
S a m p r a s  
and  six 
u n se e d e d  
Americans 
lost in the 
f ir s t  two 
r o u n d s .
Agassi, the 
defend ing  
cham pion, 
developed 
blisters on 
his big toe 
T h u rsd a y  
and  was 
elim inated 
by Karol 
Kucera 2- 
6, 7-5, 6-1,
6-0.

C h a n g , 
th e  1989 
cham pion, 
was sched
uled  to 
play fifth- 
s e e d e d  
G u s t a v o
K u e r t e n  _______________
on Friday.
It's the first time the injury- 
plagued Chang has reached 
the third round a t a Grand 
Slam in two vears.

Sampras' loss Monday was 
barely an upset, because he 
usually struggles on clay. But 
Agassi's defeat registered as a 
shocker, particularly because 
he lost 16 of the final 17 
games.

He was so disappointed 
tha t he left for home in Las 
Vegas without talking to re-

Sorters. He rode back to his 
otel with girlfriend Steffi 

Graf, coach Brad Gilbert and 
trainer Gil Reyes.

"No one said anything," 
Reyes said. "We want to give 
him some space right now. 
He's feeling an enorm ous 
amount of disappointment.

" I t 's  very  u n fo rtu n a te , 
something completely unfore
seen. He trained for this tour

over Fabrice Santoro. Norman 
is the top remaining men’s 
seed.

"I'm playing the best tenpia 
of my life; he said.

No. 6 Cedric Pioline, No. 7 
Thomas Enqvist and No. 9 
Lleyton H ew itt also won 
Thursday.

Agassi appeared on the 
verge of an easy victory, lead
ing 5-3 in the second set, 

before b lis
ters on the 
big toe of his 
right foot be-

6an to bother 
im. He re

quested  a 
tra in e r  and 
r e c e i v e d  
treatm ent at 
4-1 in the 
third set.

Foot problem s —  Defending French Open champion Andre 
Agatei (above) Mil in four eeta to Karol Kucera during Thursday s 
action at Roland Garros. Agassi played much of the match in 
sever pain caused by blisters on the toes of his right foot.

The blis-
te rs tore
open and
A g a • • 1
c o u l d n ’ t
move, even
after he had
the toe
taped , Gil-
bert said.

The loss

nament as hard as he ever 
has for any tournament. It 
meant a lot to him, and he 
really wanted to win.”

Moments after Agassi's de
feat, No. 3 Magnus Norman 
completed a 6-1, 6-4, 6-2 win

ends his run 
of four con- 
s e c u t i v e 
Grand Slam 
finals, a feat 
last achieved 
by Rod Laver 
in 1969. 

Agassi was trying to become 
the first man to win consecu
tive French Open titles since 
Sergi Bruguera in 1993-94.

Play continued this morning 
a t Roland Garros.

The O H S  to  see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU
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TElirS UTSMSTIVE
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:

Major Engine Repairs • Computer Work • Air Conditioning & 
Heating • Electrical • Transmission Service • Brakes. Shocks & Struts 

Stats Inspection 8ticktrs • TUne-ups • Carburetors • Alignments 
Mufflers • Tire & Tire Repairs • Oil Changes • Car Wash

Professional Businesses
ervice D irectory

> m m v  ---------- - ■1 " » » w i .... mv m m m u m e m m m m m

c & w
COUIl’MIiNTCOMI’ANY

SPECIALIZING IN USED TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT
We Do A p p ra lu la  and Com plata Buyouta

364-2021
AFTER jo e  w ard  m
HOURS 289 5394 OR
CALL.. MOBILE 344-4020

CHRIS CABBINESS 
488-2700 

MOBILE 344-2392

o f tA c  T O e e k f

B p  B  — -  ------ *—
o t d  w a m m o g m

Spanning yt»wr computet needs

lONPLTKR* \ m H m k lM . KERVKK 
M AM  WARE

MEFUN CUSTOM
CRP G rata Drilling Shredding & 

and all typea of Cuetom Far
Breakout 

arming

Eu8en« HeHln
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H ope expected to  recover
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. 

(AP) — Bob Hope is expected 
to make a full recovery from 
a bout of gastro in testina l 
bleeding tha t sent him to the 
hospital

The 97-year-old entertainer 
was hospitalized Thursday and 
received blood transfusions to 
stabilize the bleeding, said Dr. 
Gary Annunziata, adding tha t 
the condition is common in 
elderly people and not life- 
threatening.

Hope was in critical but 
stable condition early today.

“For his age, he is in very, 
very good shape and has done 
very, very well,” Annunziata 
told re p o rte rs  ou tside  
Eisenhower Regional Medical 
Center.

Hope is expected to remain 
in the hospital for a week. 
The lengthy .stay is antici
pated because of his age,

Annunziata said.
“B oth M rs.

Hope and daugh
ter Linda are very 
optimistic and ask 
that everyone sim
ply keep Bob in 
th e ir  p rayers,"  
hospital spokes
woman Lea
Goodsell said.

Hope was hos
pitalized Thursday 
morning after he 
woke up w ith  
stom ach pains. 
He had returned

donated them as

Krt of a $3.5 mil- 
m contribution 

to the exhibit.
He also visited a 

friend in M ary
land, w here he 
went Ashing and 
celebrated his 97th 
birthday Monday, 
spokesman Ward 
Grant said.

M aster of the 
one-liner, Hope 
starred in vaude
ville, radio, TV and 
Aim, most notably 

home to nearby B O B  H O PE a string of “Road"
Palm Springs on Entertainer In critical but movies with Bing 
Tuesday after a stable condition for Crosby. From 
trip  east to open treatment of gastrointestinal World War II to 
the Bob Hope Gal- bleeding. the Gulf War, he
lery of the Li- took his show to
brary of Congress. The come- m ilitary bases around the 
dian, who meticulously Aled world to boost the morale of 
jokes he told over'the years, soldiers.

Carson follows 
up on pledge

NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) — 
H eeeee re 'i a check from
Johnny.

The city's most famous son 
has followed up a recent 
$100,000 pledge to a local arts 
center by sending another 
$100,000 to the Norfolk Se
nior Citizens Center.

Kay Tibbels, the center's 
activity coordinator, said she 
could hardly believe her eyes 
Wednesday when she opened 
the letter containing a check 
from Johnny Carson.

The donation, which will be 
matched by the city, will go 
toward the center’s fund drive 
to replace its roof and climate 
control system.

Actor makes emergency landing
PRESCOTT VALLEY, Ariz. 

(AP) — A small plane piloted 
by actor Patrick Swayze made 
an emergency landing and 
clipped a wing on an empty 
street in central Arizona. The 
actor was not injured.

Swayze was flying solo from 
Los Angeles to Las Vegas, 
N.M., on Thursday when he 
was forced to bring the plane 
down, said John Clabes, a Fed
eral Aviation Administration 

>kesman. He had his two

gine Cessna 414A hit a light 
pole, shearing off a four-foot 
section of its right wing, be
fore landing on a paved street 
in a housing development un
der construction.

“I had a pressurization prob
lem, and I had to do an emer- 

decent," Swayze told
ery 1 
like

ogs with him.
The FAA monitors who con

trol the airspace lost sight of 
him on radar a t 13,000 feet. 
Police said the 1978 twin-en-

IComics
Beetle Bailey* By Mort Walker
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Barney Google & Snuffy Smith*
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TH' BLACKBOARD, JUGHAID 1

By FredLasswell
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noise that sounded like an 
engine was coming off. So, I 
had to And a place to put it 
down fast."

“Me and my dogs walked 
away from it, and they slept 
through it," said Swayze, who 
hitched a ride after the land
ing.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rue* u v  bated on 
20 cent* a w ord fo r  Drat in  te n  ion 
(S4.00 m in im um ), and 11 c e n u  fo r  
second publication and thereafter. Rate* 
below are bated on contecutive it tu e t, 
no copy change, stra iih t word adt 

R a leTime*
1 day per word
2 day* per word 
1 duyt per word
4 dayt per word
5 dayt per word

Min
.20  $ 4 .0 0
.11 $6.20
.42 $ 8 .4 0
.3.1 $10 .60
.64 $12 .80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C lu ttified  d itp lay rate* apply to a ll other 
adt not net in solid-word line* -thoae 
with captions, bold or larger type, tpc- 
cial oaraarapht. all capital letteri. Rate* 
art $3.10 per column inch.

LEGAL5
Ad rates for legal noticet are $3.10 per
column inch.

ERRORS
E vet\ effort i t  made to avoid errors in 
won! uda and legal noticet. A d v c ititc rt 
should cull attention to any errors im- 
mcdimely ufter the first insertion. We 
w ill not be responsible fo r more than 
one incorrect insertion. In case o f er
rors by the publishers, and additional 
insertion w ill be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS M price 
with warranty. Other name 
branda. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and modela. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and 
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads vou never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain* 
ment Center. Good condition. 
$ 100.00. See a t 306 Avenue H 
or call 363-1900.

GREEN ACRES Pool Mem- 
berahip for sale. Call 364-4901 
for more information.

P L A C E  Y O U R S  BY

CALLING
I i f » 4 i M i

STEEL BUILDINGS, New, 
must sell! 30X40X 12was $ 10,200 
now $6,990; 40X60X14 was 
$16,400 now $10,971; 
50X100X16 was $27,590 now 
$ 19,990; 60X200X16 was $58,760 
now $39,990. 1-800-406-5126.

SEARS CRAFTSMAN Ra
dial-Arm Saw. Call 364-4119.

FOR YARD Work! Call 364- 
0419 aak for Wendy or Josh. 
5:00-10:00 evenings or 8:00- 
12:00 mornings.

USED KENMORE Washing
machine. $75. Call 364-6957.

FOR SALE: 1982 22-ft Road 
Ranger travel trailer. Awning 
& air. Call 364-1854.

FOR SALE: 1 pair-Pioneer 
stereo speakers, $135; 1 pair- 
Fisher stereo speakers, $175.
Excellent condition. Call 364- 
1854.

FOR SALE: 2 matching rock
ers couch. 806-656-4417 (Can
yon).

TO GIVE Away! 3 ‘A Boxer 
puppies. For sale: 3 guinea 
pigs with/large light cage. 
$50.00. Call 364-7146.

1 a. GARAGE SALES
( . . i t  ;iL!«* S . i l r  m i  1 1 \\  \  f»0

DIM M ITT8 18™ City Wide 
Garage Sale: Saturday June 
3rd, 8 a.m. Map directories. 
Over 100 families. For more 
information call the Dlmmitt 
Chamber of Commerce at 806- 
647-2524.

GARAGE SALE: 233 Star. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-4:00. 
Dryer, camcorder, pecan desk, 
heavv wood table w/6 chairs, 
and lots, lots more.

LARGE LAWN Sale: June 3, 
2000. Rd. 385,20 miles north of 
Hereford. 10:00-4:00. NO 
EARLY BIRDS! G irls 
clothes(size 14-16), Juniors 
clo thes(sizes 3-7), boys 
clothes!size 6-10), Old Navy, 
Levis, Nike, GAP, Arizona, 
small household items, misc. 
Oak crib, bedding, toys, lady’s 
shoes, frames, Dooks, some 
furniture.

GARAGE SALE 413 Avenue
C. Friday, Saturday 8:00. 
Electric fans, chairs, clothes, 
shoes, electric heater for 
apartment, lots of miscella
neous.

C l a s s i f i e d s  

W o r k l l

C a l l  3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

YARD SALE: 120 Avenue B. 
Friday, Saturday 9:00-7? Lots 
of clothes, shoes, home decor, 
etc..

160 PLUS Doll Collection. 
Estate of Emma Blackburn 
antique quilts. June 9-10,9:00- 
5:00. Travelodge 3205 1-40 
East, Amarillo, Texas.

HUGE GARAGE Sale: 20 
miles north of Hereford. Sat
urday June 3,9:00-5:00. Lots of 
boys jeans & shirts (sizes 12- 
16), girls clothing (sizes 4T-6), 
toys, computer & lots more.

GARAGE SALE: 119
Kingwood. Saturday 8:00-12:00. 
Baby items: swing, car seat, 
jumper, etc., lots of toys, kids 
clothes, ceiling fans, large wall 
mirrors & miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE: 436 Avenue 
H. Friday 5:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
Miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE: 133 Pecan
Street. Friday l:30-4:30p.m., 
Saturday 8:30-12:00.

GARAGE SALE: 133 Aspen. 
Saturday 8:00-3:00. 1-King 
size mattress & box springs, 2 
hide-a-bed couches, 1-dining 
room table no chairs, assort
ment of ladies plus size 
clothes.

GARAGE SALE: 240 Hickory. 
Friday 8:00-77, Saturday 8:00- 
77, Lots of kids clothes, 16 inch 
tires, gooseneck plate, 4 pair
s ' 1/2 Dockmartins.

GARAGE SALE: 124 Nueces.
Friday 8:30-5:30, Saturday 
8:30-12:00. Washer, dryer, golf 
clubs, table & chairs, BB guns, 
pick-up seat, safe.

YARD SALE: 609 Avenue J. 
Friday, Saturday 9:00-1:00. 4 
m aple ch a irs , lim eoak 
Kenmore sewing machine, alu
minum storm door, tarnace, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 119 Avenue
E. Friday, Saturday 9:00-4:00. 
Sofas & Lots of everything!

MOVING SALE: Collectibles, 
fabrics, women's clothing, craft 
supplies, x-stltch books, dishes, 
glassware, desk, etegere, pic
ture frames, shelves, corner 
cabinet, misc. No checks or 
large bills. Begin Friday June 
2-’n iu rsd ay Ju n e8 .1108 Grand.

MOVING SALE: 303 Elm 
(Inside). Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
Furniture, priced as markad, 
clothes $.60. Most everything 
else only $1.00. Lots of toys, 
decorating items, linens, bean
ies, etc.
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428 AVENUE I. Saturday 
8:00-3:00. Central heating unit, 
stove, swing set, wardrobe 
closet, ceiling fans, clothing, 
wheels and rims, lots of toys, 
and kitchen items. Baked 
goods available.

GARAGE SALE; 110 N. 
Centre. Saturdav 8:00a.m. 3 
chairs, end tables, roll-top 
desk, baby stuff and lots more.

HUGE GARAGE Sale: 20 
miles north of Hereford. Sat
urday June 3rd, 9:00-5:00. Lots 
of boys jeans & shirts (sizes 12- 
16), Girls 4T-6, toys, computer 
& lots more.

8-FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
826 Brevard. Saturday 8:00-7? 
Little bit of everything

MOVING SALE: 918 Irving. 
Saturday 7:00-7? Furniture, 
clothes & lots of miscella
neous.

2. FARM & RANCH

Sec Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.

1996 TAHOE 4WD. 86,600 
miles. Excellent condition. 
*18.600. Cell 363-6324.

4. REAL ESTATE

mur
WE ARE Now doing CRP 

DDINi 
iing n<

at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

ig
SHREDDING. For all v« 
shredding needs call Joe Ward

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes: Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or over seeding cur
rent grasses. JOE WARD 364- 
2021 (day) or 289-5394 (night).

SEED MILO Contract grow
ers needed for 2000 season. 
Call Gayland Ward Seed Co, 
806-258-7394.

3. AUTOMOBILES
TWO REPOS! See at Here
ford Texas Federal Credit 
Union. 1997 Dodge Intrepid, 
1990 Chevy Suburban. Call 
364-1888.

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford Ranger 
XLT. 4X4, 57Kmiles, V6, auto, 
loaded. Like new! $9,500. Call 
days 647-3116, nights 647- 
0432.

HOME BUYER8! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program 
is available to flrst-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up 
to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels at 356-9444 to 
apply.

A CHARMER: Assumable low
equity, 4-2-2, 2 living areas, 
completely remodeled with 
new wallpaper, paint-inside 
and out, tile floors, kitchen 
counter tops, sink and new 
window treatments. A must 
see! Call 363-6475.

FOR SALE By Owner: Nice 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 bath home at 
229 Fir. 1906 sq.ft, total living 
space. Isolated master bed
room and bath. Large living 
area. Kitchen and dining 
combination. Utility room w/ 
extra storage. Satillo tile and 
good carpet. Landscaped yard 
with large trees, flowers,
garden space. Metal storage 

uilding. Call 364-1570 fo 
appointment,

or

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner! 
3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 2 car 
garage. New roof, h/w heater, 
new carpet and paint. 238 
Beach. $50,000. Call 806-364- 
8695 after 6:00p.m. for ap
pointment.

FOR SALE: 2 houses. 216 & 
218 Avenue C. Call 268-7371.

TWO LOTS At Coronado 
Acres. One 6 acres and the 
other 8 acres. Call 364-8812.

FOR SALE: 2 3-Bedroom 
Mobile Homes. Fixer-uppers. 
Call 364-2850 anytime.

1NQ FOR A H0MEP
Look no further than the 

Hereford Brand R«al Estate Section, 
we havi what you're looking fori

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3666.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. RefWgerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

FOR RENT! Two Bedroom 
untarnished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1854.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
For rent. Bills paid. $275/ 
month. Call 364-4912.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 E. Park Avenue

364-5778
C O T T O N W O O D  
TOWNHOMES In Friona is 
now leasing 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
HUD Welcome! Specials on 3 
Bedrooms. Call 806-250-5288.

FOR RENT In the country. 4 
bedroom house trailer. Call 
363-1254. -

VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. 611 E. 3rd.Fenced yard. 
HUD Welcome. Call 364-4113.

FOR RENT! 308. W. 5th. 
Living Room, dining room, 1 
bedroom, 1 bath. $240/month 
plus deposit. Call 364-0599.

ONE BEDROOM Duplex. 
Bills paid. $225/month, $100 
deposit. Call 364-2131.

APARTMENTS:

} a
BIim Water 
Qardant 

HEAT, A/C
U0HTS j  IN C L U D E D
Rent bated on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdnni. CALL 
Debra or Janii TODAY for information A 

directions. 1-3pm (806)364-6661. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Equal Opportunity._ _ _ _ _ _ _

8. EMPLOYMENT
LOCAL AIRPORTS Now hir
ing for ticket agents, customer 
service & baggage handlers. 
No experience needed. Call 1- 
888-333-6220.

OVER THE Road Truck 
Driver. Must have CDL and 
good driving record. Send 
resumes to: P.O. Box 1179, 
Dalhart, Texas 79022.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
Am K IO A  Cmem̂mtKf 

N o w  lU d n g  A p p lic a tio n s

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance oompany 
paes DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

C o n ta c t O d e ll W h rd  
a t  1 -8 0 0 -5 2 3 -0 1 6 4  

o r  F a x  o r  S a n d  R e s u m e  to t 
P .O . B o x  129  

C a o tu a , T e x a s  7 9 0 1 8  
flax  n o . 6 0 6  9 0 6  563 1

WORK FROM Home! Inter
national Company seeking 
Internet users for E-Com- 
merce Business. Unlimited 
Income! 1-888-643-8893. 
www.wecompuwell.com

MAKE UP To $2,000.00 in 11 
days. Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fireworks 
stand outside Hereford June 
24 thru July 4. Phone 10am 
thru 5pm 1-210-622-3788 or 1- 
800-364-0136.
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B est O pportunity!! 
w w w .hom ebusiness 

.to/Incom e-4-u

THE SERVICE Cafe at the 
Excel Plant in Friona is now
accepting applications, for all

Eositions! Starting at $7.00/ 
our. Apply at the Excel Plant

in Friona.

EXPERIENCED AREA Food 
service managers and location 
managers wanted. Great pay 
and benefits. Must have clean 
driving record and willing to 
travel in the panhandle. Ve
hicle tarnished. Send resumes 
to P.O. Box 1692, Hereford, 
Texas 79045-Attn: Director Of 
Operation.

RN, LVN, Part-time and PRN. 
Day & night shifts. New 
graduates welcome. Castro 
County Hospital District, P.O. 
Box 278, 310 W. Halsell, 
Dimmitt, Texas 79027. Phone 
647-2191, ext. 423, Fax 647- 
2407.

CANTERBURY VILLA Of
Dimmitt has openings as 
follows: RN’s-PT, LVN’s-PT/ 
FT, CNA’s-PT/FT. Flexible 
hours and competitive wages. 
Apply at 1621 Butler Road or 
call 647-3117.

I am looking for s  sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. Cod. *44

A ll real estate advertised herein Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any peieference. limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sen 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or Intention to make any such preference*. Ilmkations 
or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination In th sale, rental or advenlslng o f teal estate hasad 
advertising for teal estate which 1s violation o f the law. A ll person ate hereby Informed that all 
dwellings advenlsed ate available on an equal opportunity basis.

really sell!
Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 

these pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: “Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 

words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won't he confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach

http://www.wecompuwell.com
http://www.homebusiness
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1304 W. 1st Street 
Hereford, Texas 79045 

806-364-5551

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-upe, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade

and 
364-

8413.

Exe cu tio n
sharpening, etc. Pick-ui 
delivery. 705 S. Main.

NOW HIRING!
Friendly People

Wait Staff 
Cooks

16 years o f age and up
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks 
in bricks or walls? Doors won’t  
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing A Foundation Lev
eling. 1-800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563, Amarillo.

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Must be 18 years old, have good driving record & dependable 
transportation. $5.50 an hour plus com m ission & bonuses. „

Duties w ill include: v v •
Delivering 
Other In-store duties

Cattle Town Feedlot
i* taking applications for 

Feoriden. Wc can furnish hones 
and we have a monthly bonus 

program.

9. CHILD CARE

CLASSIFIEDS
wnuL’II

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-op for Kindergarten ChHdrenl

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N O F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.

s, the length and formation of the words are all 
h day the code letters are different.

6-2 CRYPTOQUOTE
hints.

N L ’ X S E K W  L H  W J L J T L
\

D H H W  Z P T I  — N L  Z H H 1 X  X H

C R T S  Z N 1 J  X H C J L S N M D  B H P ' O J
*

J E K M J W .  — Y K J W  E.  T Z E K I  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: I NEVER LEARN 

ANYTHING TALKING. I ONLY LEARN THINGS 
WHEN I ASK QUESTIONS. — LOU HOLTZ

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1500 WMt Park Avanua • 364-1281
-------* C U k U k j i  M— 1 A j f l i Lrvcnaro ocrm us Pfnoor iw im n

rllUW WWOJ\rB. J u n e  2 , 2 0 0 0

CATTUPUTUm Q B A iH fvn jna

Bi liilH I

WJTUHEB OPTIONS

y jX S p s S P
a  tsis a l i a
L l it*  ll»  l l  ri> i .

f f a r & x i x i t

COMM (COT)

H m ?
L m .=

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch Houae, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, call 1-800- 
464-6051 or 505-763-5628. 
4C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356.

R O O FIN G , SMALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews a t 
364-5643.

FAG ROOFING And, Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

N EED  YOUR W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 
or Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

STOP
D om e s t ic  Violence or 

Sexual  Assaul t
Call 363-6727

LOST S FOUND
REWARD! LOST From 400 
block of Avenue B.3 month old 
St. Bernard. Please call 363- 
6727 No questions asked.

LEGAL NOTICES
The Hereford Independent 
School District w ill be 
accepting Competitive Sealed 
Proposals until 11:00 A.M., June 
9, 2000 at 601 N. 25 Mile 
Avenue, Hereford, Texas in the 
office of the Business Manager 
for the following item:

1). Partial Re-Roofing of 
Hereford High School

Plans and specifications of the 
above may be secured by 
contacting the Business Office at 
(806)364-0606. Herefoid ISD 
will reserve the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

From F a g s  A1
stepdaughter, Stephanie Flanary; the governor opted to allow 
extra time for additional DNA testa.

"I expect the courts and all relevant parties to act expedi
tiously to review the evidence and finally determine h it guilt as 
to the charge of rape in this case,” Bush said.

The rape element in the May 1993 killing is important 
because prosecutors must show an accompanying felony in order 
to make the crime eligible for the death penalty. Among items 
defense attorneys want retested is a pubic hair recovered from 
her body during an autopsy. Earlier testa identified the hair as 
belonging to McGinn, who insists the new tests will exonerate 
him.

T m  glad,” McGinn, described by prison officials as reserved, 
said when told of the reprieve. ’Maybe they’ll see what I’ve been 
telling them all these years.”

After a brief telephone call to his family, McGinn, who already 
had eaten his scheduled final meal of a double cheeseburger, 
french fries and a Dr Pepper, was whisked back to death row, 
about 45 miles to the east

”1 know my brother and he’s not guilty,” McGinn’s sister, 
Verilyn Harbin, of Grenada, Miss., said after waiting outside the 
Huntsville Unit prison for word of the reprieve. "Ifs been rough 
... But we haven't gone through anything compared to what 
Ricky has gone through."

McGinns attorney, Richard Alley, said while he had planned 
for the reprieve, it still brought "intense re lief when it finally 
was issued.

"We expect to have a working agreement within 48 hours as 
to how we’re going to set the evidence and how we’re going to 
get the testing done," Alley said.

By law, a new execution date would have to be set by 
McGinn’s trial judse, but no execution date could be set for 
within the next 30 days.

Lee Haney, the Brown County district attorney who pros
ecuted McGinn, said he had mixed emotions “from the standpoint 
of the family who was sitting there in Huntsville waiting for this 
to happen."

Six members of Stephanie Plenary’s family, including her 
parents and grandparents, were set to witness McGinn’s execu
tion. They left quietly.

"1 feel for this Flanary family,” McGinn's sister, Harbin, said. 
They have to realise we have a brother and a son that almost 
died. We have feelings too.”

A jury a t his 1995 trial in Brownwood, about 125 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth, took only 40 minutes to decide on the 
death sentence for McGinn.

Among witnesses during the punishment phase were three 
women who said they were sexually assaulted by him. One, a 
relative, laid she was attacked by McGinn when she was t  pi 
schooler.

W orkshop
pre-

From A1
of soil and water, which can be critical when trying to produce a 
crop on rainfall alone,” Dr. Clay Robinson, a WTAMU associate 
professor of plant science. "Most of the best land for crop 

reduction in the world is already being used for that purpose.
the population increases, people begin to use more fragile 

“  ze I t well."
dryland agriculture 

regions in the world, and its development has had both positive

land for production. They need to manage 
The Great Plains is one of the largest

and negative effects on crop production and the environment, 
according to Robinson.

"We’ve learned a lot about toil and water conservation sine 
ethe Dust Bowl,” Robinson said. "We must never again make the 
kind of mistakes that led us to the Dust Bowl, not here or 
anywhere.”

Following the southern tour, the workshop will convene June 
16 at the USDA-ARS Conservation and Production Research
Laboratory at Bushland to focus on irrigated cropping systems, 
drip irrigation, center pivot irrigation, conservation ullage 
terns ana evaptranspiration measurement.

sys-

A U CTIO N !!!
JUANITA BENNETT ESTATE AND OTHERS  

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 2000 
1:00 P.M. - SUGARLAND MALL, HEREFORD, TEXAS 

VIEWING: FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 2000, 6:00 P.M - 9:00 P.M.
AND SALE DAY 9:00 A.M.

AtmoutwcoLLECTiqm
Uvprsmon, woiifRoroisoo RniiK,

Carnival, 4  Cut Q laat 
Lafton,Nippon,Pickard,Johnson Bros. 

(Frtandty Village), Noritake, 4  Stangl 
(White Dogwood) China 

Salt 4  Pappar Shakers 
Hand Painted Poroaiain Lamonada Sat 
Oocuptad China 
Japanese Luatrawaro 
Fanton Bicentennial Platas 
Toby Mugs 
Fit* 4  Floyd 
LaBeNe Bowl 4  Pitcher 
Shaving Bruahas
Jughaad, Dr DoNttle, M is » Revion, Raggady 

Ann, Effanbee, Horaman, Eagaa, Ratiabts 
Composition 4  Rusaian DoNs 

Mortknar 8nard Dummy 
UMa Rad RkSng Hood, Lucy 4  Eskimo Pis 

Boy LHhoDoNs 
Miss Piggy Puppsts
w o o o g n  n o iiin g  n n i / U i t n i i i i
Khiva 4  Kannady Memorabilia 
Old Eysglaasss 
Norman Rockwall Muga 
Kawpia Figurinaa
ninoiwoin
Griswold Slap Stool 
Potiea Siappar 
Brass Miniaturss
rflrion UntllVulfHj TOO! vrlrTfiff
Karoaana Lamps
Watt Disnay 46rpm Raoords
Old Lady in ths Shoa Taapot
Brass Tba 8arvioa
Wagnsr 4  Griswold Cast Iron
Costums Jswslry/Hsts
Crook/TIns

MmQMMflOUiemiH (Cent'd.) 
Miscsllansous Tsapots 
Coppsr Canistera/Measuring Cups 
GE Broadcast Radio 
Old Wall Clock
Lsathsrtop Round Coffss Tabia 
Old Spindla Twin Hsad/Foot Board 
Antique Dining Tkbia w/5 Chairs •
Tad City Coflaa Table 
Duncan Phyfla Styts Occasional Tabia 
MarMstop Occasional Tabia 
Clawfootsd Sacratary 
Antigua Oak RoStop Dssk 
1800's Droptaaf Gama Tabia 
Drexel Vanity w/Beveled Mirror 
Drexel 3pc Full B its Badroom Suits 
Windsor Rocking Chair 
Glass Top Tsbis on,

8swing Machine Bass 
Trunks 
Buggy Whasi 
Advertising Signs 
License Pistes

MIKELLAN10U1
Kan more Sawing Machins w Cabinet
Domestic Rotary Sawing Machine w/Cabinet
Conn Electric Organ
New Greeting Cards
Greeting Card Display Cabinet
Stufted Pheasant
44,nU QtAlaa wtuvvZ
I Q f t  J  C  a  I m  / - # . ■ / '  T i < f \ A u , f  i l * r»DW s)8i6Linc lypR w riie r
FlatwareAJteneNs 
Smalt Kitchen Appliances

Coming Ware/Pyrex 
Pots 4  Pans 
Utility Cart
SamsonMa Folding Chairs

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: BRICE I t  BUSBY
TX License II407 

806-364*7597
TEAMS: CASH OR CHECK WITH PROPER IDENTIFICATION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SALE DAY TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ALL PRINTED MATERIAL

For more information, contact Robinson a t 651-2663 or Stewart 
at 651-2299.

■ ■ ■ ■ R a i n  aids
embattled 
fire crews

PECOS, NM. (AP) — A break 
from hot, dry conditions that 
have plagued New Mexico for 
weeks gave firefighters a chance 
to bolster their attack against a 
wildfire that has blackened more 
than 25,000 acres.

Temperatures dropped, hu
midity increased ana rein fell 
as a string of thunderstorms 
rolled over the Sangre de Cristo 
Mountains on Thureday.

"The rain made a big differ
ence," said fire information of
ficer Dennis Cross. T here  was 
very little flame activity Thurs
day afternoon and that will al
low crews to work directly on 
the fire line instead of attack
ing it indirectly.”

More wet weather was ex
pected today.

"If we get that rain, we’re 
realty going to get the upper 
hand on this thiiw,” Cross said.

Ju st weeks alter the worst 
wildfire in New Mexico history 
devastated Los Alamos, this fire 
began Monday and ballooned 
from 6,600 acres Tuesday to 
more than 26,000 Thursday 
night

The fire — believed to be 
human-caused — was burning 
in the forests east of Santa Fe 
and was about 70 miles from 
Los Alamos. Early this morn
ing, it was about a half mile 
from the Peooa Wilderness, a 
state preserve.

Before the rains came, the 
fire had slowed its march north
ward toward the wilderness and 
the main watershed for Las 
Vegas, NM. There have been 
an undetarmined number of 
evacuations but no aerious inju
ries reported.

_  ̂ __________ I (C om  e .)
Christmas Decorations 
Tabia, Floor 4  Hanging Lamp# 
Unana/Spreada/PMIowa 
Picturaa/Clocka/Mlrrora/FrameB 
Scannara/ Radios/Barometer
nOIrnBI PlOOm nUmKHTifr
Irena
Luggaga

FURhUTURi/APPUANCM
Orquette R efrigerator,
GE Waaher and Dryer 
Sears CokJapot Cheat Freezer 
Zenith Conaoie Color TV 
La-Z-Boy Rocker 
Le-Z-6oy Reckner 
Rocking Loveeeata (2)
Earty American Rocker 
Maple End Teblea 
Sofa
Wtckar Stools (2)
Nantuckat Maple China Hutch 
Maple Dreeaer w/Mirror 
6 Drawer Cheat
Empire Maple Cheat 4  Night 8tand 
Twin Maple Beda 
Twin Braaa Meedboarda 
Large Double Mahogany Deek

Lakewood Quartz Heatere 
Fane
Plant 8tand 
B 4 D Drill 
Lawn Cheka

Pwell 44Af4kleAM% I a > n  t D»T\in MfirDMITOp LiVITOfy
Qlaaa Tbwai Bare 
. ...L O T S  MORE..........

PANHANDLE AUCTION SERVICE 
HCR 6 Box 34 

Hereford. Ibaas 79045
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W ARREN MOTOR CO.
I •Ill-Mill /(i/MM

JERRY WARREN • 364-4431
OGLESBY

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S. Klngwood 364-1551

212 t  ir t lS i • I mic A  T i

STATE BANK
M * r re « F D tC

1364-5100 • H N IK T .U tflW TIIT .N hT  • M 4 -H M

H E R E F O R D
C A B L E V I S I O N
119 1 - l lh

[Terry's Automotive
600 N . 2S M ile  Ave.

. Hereford, Texas 79045 
.0 364-76S0

j  M,°"MC4 Owner: Terry Hofftnan

spfn^y -s*y ( f t \ )  ?
996 McFlurrr

116 New York 364-1146

C onsumers F uel C oop
T««p .

lies
CPenney

144 W est 4th 
364-7122 

H ereford , Tx

996 McFlu
363-6161

KING 'S MANOR
M l  I I K  )l  ) I S  I 11(  ) \ l l
l i) i i  K . i i i f i  i I >1 w« I iKi(< I

//•I I ‘> I 11, tv ltn11 I \ lin n  |

W NORITE B IB L E  Q U O T A TIO N S  O F O O P PRESIDENTS

WH6N A NEWLY-ELECTED P(?E6IOENT OF THE UNITED 9TATES IS 
SWORN INTO O FFICe, HE TAKES THE OATH O F OFFICE WITH HIS HAND •
ON THE BIBLE. IT IS CUSTOMARY FOP THE BIBLE TO BB OPEN AT A PAtSe 
OF THE NEW PRESIDENTS CHOOSING WHERE HE HAS SELECTED A  
VERSE OR QUOTATION— I D S  INTERESTING TO NOTE HOW FITTING 
THESE QUOTATIONS ARE! FOB INSTANCE, RUTHERFORD B  HAYES, l«TB 
PRESIDENT (1677- IS e i) WAS ALM OST DEFEATED IN A HARD-FOUGHT 
AND VERY B ITTE R  E LE C TIO N , WINNING BY ONE ELECTORAL VOTE 
ON LY/ HIS O P P O N EN TS CLAIMED FRAUD BUT THE ELECTORAL 
COMMISSION DECIDED IN HAYES F A V O R -LITTLE  WONDER THAT 
HE PICKED THE FO LLO W IN G  Q U O TA TIO N  FROM 1WE B IB L E ....
"THOU HAST T H P U 6 T  S O R e  AT Me TH AT I  M IGHT FALL i BUT
th e  Lo r d  h e l p e d  m e ."

PSALM  Ile u s

THEODORE (TEDDY) ROOSEVELT, OUR 26TB P R e S ID E N T(l0 O M S O 9 ) STAR TED 
I LIFE AS A S IC K L Y  CHILD BUT EXERCISED V IG O R O U SLY A S  A B O V  T O  G A IN  
GREATER HEALTH AND, AS A YOUNG M A N ,W E N T OUT W E S T T O  B E C O M E  A C A TTL E  
RANCHER. THE R O B U S T LIFE HE C H O S E  WAS EXEMPLIFIED IN H IS CAREER, IN HIS 

-  MANNER O F  S P E E C H , ANP CERTAINLY IN TH E  WAY HE LED
. P  HIS FA M O U S "ROUGH R ID E R S "R E G IM E N T DURING THE
L r  S P A N IS H -A M E R IC A N  W A R !  AS A P R E S ID E N T , HE
r l i  F O U G H T H A R D  AN B O IS T E R O U S L Y  A G A IN S T  T H E

VESTED INTERESTS AND HUGE TRUSTS OF -•'* 
WALL STREET . HIS ENTIRE LIFE-STYLE IS  
ECHOED IN HIS FAVORITE B IB LE  
Q UO TATIO N....
* B U T B e  Y E  D O E R S  O F TH E  

W OR D  A N D  N O T  HEARERS O N LY 
DECEIVING YOUR OWN SELVES.

JA M E S  I  < 2 2

(8 0 6 )3 5 7 -2 2 6 1 S cott KeellnQ

Bob Slmi

T r t - S f a t e
C a ttle  Feeders

364-4030  .  __.Sam K irk

A JCPenney Catalog Sales
Carolyn McDonald

H E R E F O R D  M A D E
p  M o te  r e a l  B E E F

D R Y  D O G  F O O D

r > %

M i i e o k i )  F l o o r  D i s k , \
( . I I | M I « ( 1 |  , | |  | I I t  l i l t  *  \  I I I \  I *  \ \  I I I  h  I

M )i i \  ’ • \  1111 \  \ i • ( SI l( i ) W»I i ‘ I ’

PLAINS
& £  NEW HOLLAND, INC,
^  W  Hwv. 38S South

N iW  HOLLAND 364-4001

Ka r-G - Fccdya rd
M Mill f, Si ii ill iw< “ .I <»l I li *(i i li »(• I

h o /) \ *> /  ;>:m  i
l/i mil • 1 '»(in uni m lioli I lx /VIMS

T C tfU  g iu tU c  S  T fa fte to
RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE

364-5433
201 Eoit l it  SI HMlWd, IX. 79046

N e X T  W E E K !  WHO IS TH E WOMAN W HOSE

,N
SAVE THIS FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL 6 C R A P -6 0Q K

»«IJi.EX7d'rA.0'chh«“chGiu .r S : :c THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS A MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
SHUR-GR0 LIQUID FEED WH0 ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

A DIVISION 01 PM AG PH0DUC1S, IN(.
Ill )X I I Ml • It.I VlH • III III I i III! i l| « -V.

A . 0 .  T H O M P S O N  
A B S T R A C T  C O .  I N C

242 E. 3rd 364-6641
Hereford, Texas

Cliff A. Skiles, Jr. D.V.M.
CONSULTING W IB W tH iN

1506 WEST PARK HEREFORD, TX 
806/364-5151

PICKUP CORNER PICKUP CORNER SHOP
ACCESSORIES k FLFCTROMCS AUTO GLASS RLPLACEMI

364-2571  bo dvhvrdw arlm ..

Main & Highway 60 • Hereford, Tew
GLEN CASH MANAGER HAROLD MANNING OWNER

Dawn Cattle Feeders, Inc.
P.O. Hon 37 • Dawn, Tx. • 25R-7246 

__________ Ciuy Walker, Prci A Gen Mgr. ______

FirstB ank
Southwest

Ma riM>f f OlC
National Association 
300 N. Main • 364 2435 • HdWfOfd. T*.

HEREFORD, TEXAS FED ERAL?Q j

Credit Union
330 Schley

f
364-1888

ASSEMBLY On OOO 
F ln t  Assem bly o f  Q od  
16th A Avenue F • 304-0306 
Pastor Mike Sullivan

Tbmpfo CoNsrio  
Assem bly o f Q od  
137 Avenue Q • 364-9666 
Rev. Joeue D Garza

Ibm p fo  C em lno  
Herded $  Vide 
602 Avenue K • 364-7826 
Pastor Pablo Moreno, Jr.

BAPTIST 
Avenue Beptlst 
130 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
364-1564 • 364-8330
Pastor Jim Bulln

Bib le  Beptlst
1204 Moraman Avenue
364-3102
Pastor Travie Curry

Dewn Beptlst
256-7330
Pestor Charles El ling burg 

F ln t  Beptlet
6th & Main Street • 354-0696 
Pastor Rev. Terry Cosby

Frio Beptlet
7 miles S, on FM 1056
276-5380
Pastor Larry Perkins

M e lo n  Beutlete  
Neuve Vide
201 Country C lub Drive 
364-2209
Pastor Francisco 8oto

»teste Beutlete  
m dem entel

319 Avenue l • 364-6913 
Pastor Ernest Rodriguez

M l. Stnel Beptle t
302 Knight • 364-3560

Pelo Duro Beptle t
Wildorado Community 
Pastor Dr Ron Muller

Qeneeie C hurch  
1 m ils N. on Hwy 386 
364-1217
Pestor Jesse A Brands Rloones

St. John 's  Beptle t
400 Mabls Street • 364-0942
Minister C.W Allen

Sum m erfle ld  Beptle t 
364-2535
Minister Ellis Parson

Temple Beptlet
700 Avenue K • 364-1892
Minister H.W Bartlett

Tttnfty Beptlst
Corner of S 386 A Columbia 
Rev. Ed. Warren

W estway Beptle t 
Rout# 4 • 289-5554 
Pastor Mark Purlfoy

CATHOLIC
Le Ig lesle De Sen Joee
13th A Brevard • 364 5053 
Father Nloolae Perez, O F.M. 
Peatrol Aset.: Father Adelberto 
Ramirez, O.P.M.

St. A n thony ’s Cethollo  
115 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
354-6150
Megr. Orville R. Blum, Pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST  
C ontro l C hurch o f  C hrist 
146 Sunset • 364-1604 
Tbm Ballsy

19th Street C hurch  e l  Christ 
16th A Blackfoot

Le Ig lesle De C rfsfo  
334 Avenue E • 364-5401 
Joee 8alas

Perk Avenue C hurch  o f  Christ 
703 W. Park Avenue

CHURCH OP OOD  
C ountry  B oed C hurch  of
401 Country D u b  Drive 
364-6390
Rev. W oody Wiggins

C hurch  o l  
Letter 
OOOCouh 
364-1288

DAY 

e O h r le to f  

C lub Drive

IP ISC O R AL
St. Thornes ip lo o o p o l
C hurch
601 W. Park Avenue 
364-0146
Rev. Dr. Lamuol Q. Sallk

JEHOVAH'S W ITNESS  
Jehovah '•  Witnesses 
111 Avenue H • 364-6763

LU TH IR AN  
Im m enuel Lutheren  
100 Avenue B • 364-1666 
Pastor Erik Btadler

METHODIST
First U n ited M ethod is t
C hurch
501 N. Main 8treet 
364-0770
Or. Tbm Puller, Pastor

Ig les le  D e l Neeerene  
340 Avenue H • 364-7646 
Pastor Joe Martinez

PENTECOSTAL 
la lee le  De C rle tem w e i w  w »  r e iw
103 Alamo • 364-2906 
Min. Aqulllno Plores

PRESBYTERIAN
F ln t  P resbyterlen  
610 Lee 8treet • 364-2471

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
Beventh-Dey Adven tis t 
711 W. Perk Avenue 
Paator Jose Juque

Ig lesle
Peble

M ethod is ts  Sen

220 Klbbe • 364-3100 
Rev. Luis Orozoo

fwWwrww unnma nnwinoaiwi
410 Irving • 364-4419 
Pestor TAmmy Passmore

NAZARSNS
C hurch o f the  Neeerene
La Plata A Iron wood 
364 8303 
Pastor Tad Taylor

TRINITY FELLOW SHIP 
Trinity Fe llow ship  
401 W. Park Avenue 
364-0373
Paator Brady Boyd 

OTHER
C hrls tlen  A ssem bly  
South Main Street • 364-5662

Fellow sh ip  o f  Believers  
246 Klngwood • 354-0369 
Pastor Nathan L. Stone

D e e d  News C hurch  
400 N. 26 Mile Avenue 
Sugerland Mall • 354-5239 
Pastor David Alvarado

H ere fo rd  C om m unity  C huroh
16th A Whittier • 304-8865 
Pastor Dorman Duggan

Tbmpto Le Hermeee
200 Columbia 
Rev. Andres Del Tbro

W estern Nerftege C hrlstlen  
Church
Weetway Community Center 
Paator Jim Sutherland

The Bern C hurch
Old B-Ber S Arena • 269-6706
Pastor Randy Bird

Lemons' LIFELINE
Ml A ll M C Aid l‘K'( >l )IJ( I!,

CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS, ISC.
Box 630 • Hsrsford, Texci 

276-6241

W a  te e m  T tU to *
413 N. 2ft MBs Avt, • 364-3666 

OpsnM otvW  ftom-dpm • Sot. Som-3pm

HEREFORD
1301 E. Pork Avt. 
364-0617 
Hsrsford, Tx.

SUPPLY. IN C
K ft  P Fccdyard

.’ //> ' )!>/!) 
l i en •(<hi I li*x<r,

I'AI ROHHINS S //> f).1H / ( IIKMIS I,Mill!

champion

(806Jjb4 -6051  Justin Q lffo rd , M a n a g e r

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

364-0660 Hsrsford, TX 79046

PARKSIDE CHAPEL ■  M( Q inty & A ssck idles, PC
l '/ />/< A l l  I )  /( ' SI IA  /< / 

SOI N  M< Wi
/ U ve / i  i/i 1 l< ' i. i \

i i ‘ i 111M m I I 't i | hi *\i i i h i 111111

CHARLIE'S TIRE
Superior Service Quality Tires

301 W. lit 364-3033
Hereford, Tx

= ^ M o S S  G R A IN  & CA TTLE, IN C.

P.O Box 951 *364-4443 
H ereford, Texas

M A X  MORGAN MOSS Re»idence (806)364-2699

D  ) i n  C R 0 F F 0 R D
A i i l o m o i i w

, 1 6 3  A U K  ) ...

WATER WELL DRILLING 
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353
TEXAS W f  
EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY, INC.

V A Y IM M I Hereford, Tx Fa»( 106)364-2749

Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.
"B u H d ln g  H e r e fo r d  S in c e  1 9 3 9 "

3 4 4  E. 3 rd  • 3 6 4 -3 4 3 4

A HAIN FOOD GROUP COMPANY

g n  £  . S L  &
M e t  I t , i m m  « t l  l e t  h n i ( | t i e s
\ \  I |v\ N « l» it. I I I  I I • 9 • I • • f • I | - 

I f  H I* \ h l i  i n  t I \ \  ffe  i A  ( t i n  i .i I im

Your Low' P rice Leaders
\  R0. Box 790

Hertford, Tsxoi
C A V IN E S S  i

PACKING COMPANY INC

v  . 1 I I  «.* v

f
-7 I I. i .

*1 r n i

siM *v i i  o s , i m

w • I i •' K it i 
. i . i .  .1, i i

m m
IVNvlVifli TVs

u t v w M s a r ,

C lub
c r v t iu u

Sunday Smock tn m  11:30 »m to 1:30 pm
729Country C hib Dr. M 4-3411

n s u r a n c c
\

o l u t i o n s ,  I n c .
ft^  OumM • Sunray - DalhanMumphu -Tf«ran>rd l-■77-5M7V79

jg fflfW JB iUnPBM Q luhom  inv cum I A X  k6 6 -3 6 4 -7 9 S 0

GILLILAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

2 4  Hr, O b itu a ry  In fo rm a tio n  3 6 4 -2 2 9 4
in i- turn____________ m m

W e Can H elp

c o n  ^ E e d  c o ,
Box 1732 • 364-3464  

Hsrsford, Tx

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS


